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Thursday evening, September · In your quiet and !massurming 
10th friends and neig,hbors of manner you have given unsel
Mr. 'and Mrs. H. L. Foster met fishly of your time and tale~ts 
at their home to say farewell, to bhe endeavors of W-htte 
prior to their leaving for their Church. 
new home in Iroquofa. We are pleased that you are 

The foUowing address was not movJng far and that we ':,'Jll 
read by Mrs. Wm. Mullin: . still ha,:-e, the p_leasure of seemg 

" We have met th is evemng and v1S1tmg with you .. We ask 
with mingled feelings of regret you to accept t~!,Se gifts as . a 
and ,happiness. We are very tok_en of the high. est~em m 
sorry you are leaving our neig~- wh1c~ you are held m this com,-
1borhood and moving to Iroquois mumty and as you look at and 
but glad we have had so many enjoy them, may your t~ou,gh-ts 
years o.f pleasant associations, travel . badk to your neig,h'b-Ors 
with two such fine p-eople. and fnends of the Second where 

We recaH the pleasant times you have spent so many happy 
we have spent at your home years. . 
with you and your f,amily . May God bless you Wlth many 

We are happy for you, that years of ha,ppiness in your beau
after the long years of toil, you tiful new ho.me." 
can ret ire and th.at life will be Signed on behalf of your 
more pleasant and more con- neighbors and friends of the 
venient for you in your new Second. 
hon1e. 

You bobh have been interest
ed and helped in community 
acLivites and church work when 
you could. You will be greatly 
missed. · 

)!rs. Foster, the members of 
the W.M.S. and the W.A. feel 
that it wrn be difficult to carry 
-0n without your assistance. As 
lOUr numlbers are few, losing one 
of your albility is a great loss. 

Final Tribute 
Paid Memory 
B. L. Barkley 

Final tribute was paid to the 
memory of BT-0der Lawrence 
Barkley, a highly respected resi
dent of Win()hester, at the fu
nera:1 service iheld in the Win
chester United Ohurch on Au.g
us.t 8-th. Mr. Bavlvley su!d'ered 
severe head an-d chest injuries 
when his car was struck from 
behind while he was driving on 
Highway No. 31, one0half mile 
west of Winclhester. He never 
re"'ained consciousness and died 
hef ore being admitted to Win
chester hospital. 

The funeratl serviee was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of 
Toronto, a former minister who 
spoke words of comfort to the 
bereaved family, relatives and 
:friends. His text was Math. 11-
28, "Come unto me". Hymns 
.sung were "Unto bhe Hills 
Aro und", ".Albide With Me" aind 
"Beyond the Sunset". 

I nterment was 1n Maple 
Ridge ,Cemetery, Winchester, 
and the pall bearers were the 
Messrs. James Fyke, John Hay, 
Preston Rodney, GJen Holmes, 
Harold Munro and Dwayne 
Munro. 

Preaent Cifta 
Following the address they 

were presented with a lazy-hay 
chair and table lamp by Hll!ll1• 
ilton 'l\hompson and Landon Mc
Innis. Mr. Foster, on behalf of 
himself and .i.Yirs. Foster, ex
pressed their sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the lovely gifts 
and -hope to see bheir old 
friends in their new home. 

To 
Get 
Lights 

· Iroquois and Matilda resi
dents who, for some time, felt 
that something should be done 
with the western intersection 
to Iroquois (where No. 2 and 
the cut-off to 401 hig,hways 
·meet) will be pleased to know 
that illumination is to be in
stalled at the intersection. 

,In a letter to Mr. Maurice 
,C. Wallace, J.roquois, the H on. 
F. M. Cass, Minister of High
ways says "This is fm·ther to 
your letter of June 16th and 
mine of J une 18th in refer~ 
ence to your request for a 
light to be erected at the in
tersection of the west end of 
Iroquois. 

"I am pleased to report 
that our engineers have looked 
into this matter and are in 
agreement that illumination at 
this point should be installed. 

"An estimate is now being 
prepared and the instaUatlon 
should be made in the 1l!!ry 
near future . Please accept my 
thanks for your efforts in this 
n1atte1· ." 

,.,,,,,,,, ,~,,.,..,. , ,~,,,,,.,,, Held Local Ladies Captive 
ere & There 
-,#,, by Ka1 Kay ,.,.,_ 

We've always wondered how 
a man hunt was conducted and 
Monday and Tuesday we s_aw 
the machinery of the. OPP swmg 
into action. Our front page lead 
story gives the details and re
cords the fugitives fantastic 
luck and perhaps some cunning. 

LEAD POLICE WILD CHASE 
44 YEARS TO COM PLETE NAME QUILT 

Mrs. R. G. McLeod 
But back of the glaring head

lines there is another story -
one that is kept between the 
lines because it has no glamor 
or reading appeal in a feature 
news story. 

For .the most part of Monday 
nigiht we were in the company 
of police offciers fr,c~m St. Cath
arines, east to Cornwall, north 
to Perth and intermediate com
munities. 

Until 2 a.m. or so, the inspect
or in charge kept issuing orders 
and directing his forces to try 
to keep the fugitives tied down 
until day,break. It was a matter 
of sitting it out, it seemed. The 
ii ush area in which they were 
believed to be hiding, ·was thick 
and dark and we didn't blame 
them for staying in twos and 

Escaped For Help 
Fugitives Swipe Car 

.:·:.; 

close to their cars. 

Two kidnappers, who ,led po
lice bhrough one of the wildest 
chases in the area's history, 
were brought to bay near Car
•d.inal Monday evening, only to 
slj,p through the cordon of of
ficers to again ho.Id two local 
ladies captive four hours before 
their final bid to escape. 

The -men had been souglht by 
Ontario Provincial .Police for 

three days since they first ab
ducted a famHy in Western Ont
ario. At Shannonville, Ont., the 
·uwo young men, one reported 
to be 1 7 years old and the other 
in his early twenties, held sev
eral people at gunpoint, forc
ing them to drive the two to 
a point east of Prescott. They 
let the second grou'P drive off 
and the bwo men headed east 
towards Cardinal. 

Searching through barns and 
sheds, which at any moment 
might unveil a man holding a 
g·un, didn't deter the search. We 
stayed at a safe distance. 

The police radio crackled all 
night as cars were c1hecked, a 
couple of hitc,h.fuikers given the 
once over every time a po·lice 
car passed them. 1Searchli~hts 
played across the fields as the 
OPP hoped to keep them pinned 

Spotted at Cardinal 

-down. 
1Some of the men hadn't been 

in bed for two nig·hts, but with 
40I winks now and then, they 

· Mrs. Luella Des Rosiers, of R;~ood, Ont., has finished 
I a job she star ted 44 years ago. It is a giant quilt she began 
: making in 1915 when her husband was heading overseas 
with the 123rd Roval Grenadiers. The quilt bears the names 

'. of all 1,500 men fu the battalion at the time. 

kept bhe vJgil. 

In the morning the officers Pl· M t• g T 
fanned out across the fields to an ee ID o i~: t;ol:s\!:1~~ q~:~?·a!ti~ 
the no1·th, the fugitives had 

made good their escape east to O g . e Youngsters the basement of another house. r an1z 
Apparen tly the fugitiv-es were 

dry and warm while the offi

In a thrilling chase, to rival 
any TV show, the bwo men were 
found hiding in a basement of 
a large brick house just east o:f 
,cardinal. Morris Courschenes, 
had been fishing early Monday 
evening. When he returned, he 
took his ou bboard motor to the 
basement, his wife Louise and 
their three-year-old daughter, 
Lynne, going with him. When 
Mr. Courschenes turned on the 
basement lights a man dashed 
through a small hole into a 
compartment of the basement 
enclosed by an old foundation. 

,T-he startled resident told his 
wife to bring his rifle and when 
he was armed he called to the 
llllan to come out. Wihen he cers patrolled in the cold and --------------- Youngsters in the village and 

drizzle. h district will welcome bhe newa J M A ed 
It was a night of fear, too, Knox Churc that Boy Scout and Cub activit- WO en rm 

for many fo the immediate ie st:irt again on Tuesday, Sep-
searclt area. Lights burned on Ladi-' Aid Held tembcr 29th. The first meeting 
through the night and most of '-- will be held in the pu·blic school Headed by Inspector Donald 

Fl·rst Fall Meet1·ng with the Cubs l!etting togethor Nicoll, Criminal Investigation the area residents stayed up all - B J T h 1· 
from 7 t o 8 p.m. and the Scouts r'.1nc 1, oronto, t e po ice 

nigiht. from g to 9 p,m. qmckly sealed off a four-square 
Hindsight, of course, is much I The September mee,ing of r; --\i·li,s Casselman is Cub- mile area. 

easier to come by than fore- tb.e Ladies' Aid of Knox Chur~h £ -;: ·u T' 1 k · O an as rep rt d carry 
sight and the bwo escaped into was held in ~the c,hurch ha.1 s '~oubmaste~·. orn e im ec . 15 

i in2' n: 1~ingl: shot 0,2; calibr~ 
the night-the shrouds of dark- last Monday afternoon ·at two Boys who are registered as nfle and the other, at least one 
ness which made search im1>os- o'clock. In the absence of the Cubs and 11 years old, must be pistol. 

didn't appear, Mr. Courschenes 
looked into the hole with his 
flashlight and saw the man cow
ering inside. As the man reached 
for something Mr. Courschenes 
jumped bac'k, ran outside, put 
his wife and daugbter in the 
family car and drove to a n eig·h
bor's to ca•ll police. He told The 
Post he thou,ght the man was 
just a hitchhiker looking for a 
place to sleep. 

When the man was first seen 
in the basement, he was wear
ing a pair of socks. P<>lice later 
found one new shoe, a pair of 
running shoes, two blan,kets that 
were stolen from the last fam
ily albducted, along with bread, 
pickles and butter. 

An all night vigil w,as kept 
on all roads in bhe immediate 
area and Inspector Nicoll told 
T·he Post he felt the men were 
still within the cordon. A light 
rain fell during the cold night 
and with one m~ -~ , ithout shoes 
police felt the,:_'.::n: Would not 
go far. ~ · 

Hold 
Two 
More 

1\fr. and Mrs. Ferguson Ft'Oa.t fl 
who live on R,R2, Brinston, near 
Dundela, spent what most likely 
will be the most exciting eve
ning of their lives when the::, 
we1le held captive by the bwo 
young fugitives being sought by 
police of Eastern Ontario. 

After holding Mrs. R. G. Mc
!.edd and Mrs. J. Skelly captive 
Tuesday morning, the two men. 
fled in Mrs. McLeod's car after 
she escaped. T,hey left the Mc
Leod residence shortly after 12 
o'<clock and told Mr. and Mu. 
Froats they got to their homti 
at 1 p,m. Mrs. Froats was in 
Kingston with friends and re
turned home at 5.30. Enterin,; 
the house she was 1held at gun
point until her hus,band arrived 
at 7.30. He had been away all 
day. 

"' * * 
'!\he bwo men have been 

tentatively identified as War
ren Durning 25, a former Iro
quois res,ldent, and Frank 
11\Iadison, 17, of Massachu
setts. 

.... 

I 

Tihe ima,ny 1beautiful floral 
tributes, messages of sy,mpa,bhy 
and the largely attended funer
al service bore silent testimony 
to the esteem in which deceased 
was held. 

The late Mr. Barkley, a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
.Barkley, was born April 6th, 
19()15, at Elma. He received his 
education at ChesterviHe and 
later assisted his father on the 
farm. He resided at Dundela 
:for six ye-ars be:fore moving to 
ithe farm one mile west of Win~ 
chester in 1940, w,here he car
ried on fa1'illiing success:(_u,!,Jy 
until his death. 

Ed. Note: They both de
serve thanks. 

si!Jle, gave the fugitives bheir president, Mrs. H. G. Clark, the transferred to the Scouts. Par-
avenue to refuge. vice 0 president Mrs. w. J. Arm- ents of these boys are asked Covered on Foot 

It was a night worth remem- strong, presided. to contact Scoutmaster Norville 

- ~ 
Mrs. Froats was relieved or 

;l!i,Ol> sh~~;:~!'_.~t tb.~ 
·o men, continuing their pohti;o,,.;;-----• 

attitude which has marked them 

Mr. Bal"kiey ,w,as a good 
neighbor and fviend , ever ready 
to lend a hand in time of need. 
He was interested, in commu
nity activities, enjoyed hunting 
and fishing and had w-0n prizes 
:from a fish and game clu'b. 

Surviving are his wife, the 
former M·adeline Myrtle Darling; 
eight 'brothers, Bruce, Milt ~n 
and Hugh, of Iroquois; Morton, 
of Dundela; Ray W. and Har
old, of Calg,ary, Alta., and Brock 
and Dwig,ht, o:f Ohestervill,Je; 
vhree sisters, Miss Vield Barkley, 
Reg.N. of Dundela; Mrs. George 
l\lclCaslin {Luella), of Iroquois; 
and Miss Annetta Barkley, of 
Ottawa. 

Short Course 
For Matilda 

l 1?~~a 1°!!!!~teinstitute 
, met in the Memorial Hall, Brin-

, 
ston, September 10th, wibh tbe 
President, Mrs. George Barkley 
presiding. There were 27 mem
bers a nd five visitors present. 

The meeting opened with the 
Ode and Collect. The minutes 
of the last meeting were rea d 
and approved. 

The correspondence was r,ead 
an-d announcement made o:f a 
s.hort course on "Choosing a nd 
Using Fabrics". '.C1his course 
wi'll be held on April 26 and is 
open to everyone intereS'ted. 

During bhe summer the hall 
had been thoroughly clea,ned 
and the treasurer reported the 
cleaning bill and other a•ccounts 
paid. 

Mrs. George Bal"kley gave 
her report on the W.I. confer
ence which she attended at 
Guelph. 

Mrs. Everett Bmpey, conven
er for canvass for the Canadian 
National Institute fo rthe Blind, 
made arrangements for the can
vass to take place in Septem
ber. 

Mrs. Dwig,ht Tay,lor had 
charge o:f the meeting, her topic 
being "A:griculture" and the 
motto " Progress is our most im
portant product" was given by 
~Irs. Charles Coons. 

Miss Shi1.1ley Empey played a 
piano solo, also a duet with her 
teacher, Mrs. Ru'by Bell. 

Guest ,Speaker 
Tihe guest speaker was Mr. E. 

Pearson, Dundas County Agri
cu ltural Representative, w.ho de
livered a very informative ad
dress on the current Farm Ac
cident Survey. 

Mrs. John Thompson voiced 
d ie thanks of the W.I. to Mr. 
Pearson and later conducted a 

St. Cecilia's CWL 
September 
Meeting Held 

The Parish Council of St. 
ecilia, Iroquois, he.Jd its Sept

m:ber meeting on the lo.th, in 
he school, with Mrs. Wil:fred 

Hagarty, the president, in the 
ohair, and Rev. Fr. W. L. Ter
rion presiding over the devo
tiona,l period. Approximately 10 
members ·seemed certain to at
tend the forthcoming regional 
meeting to be iheld this year in 
P rescott, Sunday, September 20,, 
when the new Archdiocesan 
P r esident, Mrs. Slaven, Bloom
field , would report the Provin
cial .Convention and outline 
plans for this co,ming year. 

Arrangements were made for 
a wreath to be placed at the 
cenotaph on remembrance day, 
also f or the customary prize to 
be presented - to a hig,h scho·ol 
'Student at commencement exer-
-cises. 

The handsome curtains re• 
cently ordered and installed in 
bhe teacihers' room a,nd the sec
ond classroom wer-e chosen by 
Fr. Terrion and much aclimired 
·by a,ll. The members voted unan
imously to pay their total cost, 
Ocotber 2 was chosen as a suit
~ble date for a bake sale in the 
shopping plaza. It was decided 
to order Church calendars and 
·Ohristmas cards for the usua,l 
pre,Chr istmias sale, with Mrs. 0. 
Pigeon in charge. Announce
ment was made, that the next 
regular meeting would take 
place October 8th, in the school. 

Following the closing prayers 
a social hour was enjoyed. 

Personal 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hark
ness announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, Mary 
R,ose, to James Allan Bueley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bueley. The ma rriage will take 
pla~e at Dundela United Chui;ch 
on Saturday, Septemlber 26th. 

if,c • * 
Ian McLaugh,1in, Willowdale, 

Ont., spent a few days last week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Earl 
Merkley and iMr. and Mrs. 
Lorne Merkley, River Road W. 

Mrs. Earl Merkley was in 
Brockville on Tuesday attend
ing the G·olden wedding anniv
ersary of Mr. and Mrs. A . R. 
Fowler, at their home on Park 
Street. 

Mrs. M. Bolton and Mrs. C. 
E. Smith leave this week for 
Nova Scotia to visit friends, re
turning via K-enny,bunk P ort, 
Maine, Little Falls and Syracuse, 
N.Y. -

contest which was won by Mrs. 
Garnet Empey and Mrs. Roy 
Tousww. A social hour followed 
and the evening closed with the 
Nation·al Anth&m. 

•bering for a long time-it can The meeting was opened by T imleck and arrange for having 
h-appen here! a hymn and prayer by Mrs. W . theil· names registered as Boy 

I Thanks 
Iroquois Branch of the Eed 

ross Society has asked Tihe 
roquois Post to ex,tend thanks 
o all those who did sewing and 
nitting during the 1958-59 
erm and hope they will do as 
vell for 1959-60. 

Sent to headquarters in To
ronto were the following items: 
6 quil ts, 2 wool knitted afghans, 
6 childs' oveisalls, 8 chi,lds' sweat
ers, 3 men's sweaters, 15 pair 
men's socks, 20 pa,ir children's 
socks, 15 pair boys' socks, 5 
boys' sweaters, 2·0 girls' flan
nelette nightgowns, 17 panty 
dresses, 17 boys' pyjamas. 

One of the quilts sent w~s 
from the Junior Red Cross. 

Iroquois Pu•blic School, Grade 
6, -p ieced 3 blocks together -
one block per pupil in t-hat par
ticular grade. Teacher was Miss 
K . Morgatroyd. 

J. Armstrong. The scripture ,Scouts for the coming year. 
·1esson was taken from Isaiah, Any boy who is eight years 
chapter 53 and read by Mri;. A. 01f age is eligible to be a Cw'b. 
D. M•ac•Lellan . 'Saturday, ' September 19th, at 

Mrs. B. Bradley, the secre- 10 a.m., there will be a CuJb 
tary, read the minutes ,of the "get acquainted meeting" at the 
June meeting and called the •home of Oubmaster Arliss Cas
roll. Tlhe treasurer's report was selman. If you plan on your so,n 
given by Mrs. M. Pollock. joining the Culbs, please send 

,Reports were given of items the foll?wing infovmation: fuU 
of business which had been dealt I name, b1rth date, fathe1·'s na_me, 
with at. the June meeting and , te(ephone number and religious 
ways and means of raising funds I faith. 
were discussed. J 

It was decided to hold a baz
aar, food sale and tea in the 
church hall, Saturday, October 
31st at 3 o'clock ir1 the a:':-i!r
noon, conveners to be appointed 
at the next meeting which will 
be held on the first Monday in 
Oct01ber. 

Mrs. P ollock and "rh-s. J. R. 
Miller furnished the refreeh
ments for the social half· hour 
which followed. Mrs. M. Hyslop 
thanked these ladies on behalf 
of the Society. 

Some Growth 
A red potato that looks a 
eat deal like a poodle -
inus a back leg, was found 
y Mrs. Howard Fawcett, in 

her garden. 
Mrs. Margaret Cass-elman, 

of Hulbert, seems to have ta
ken a lead in the cucumber 
-crop this year, with three cu
cum bers in one. All good sized 
too! 

Some 40 Ontario Provincial 
Police officers from as far west 
as Niag,ara Falls, Belleville, Gan
anoque, Kingston, Perth, Corn
wall to the east, as well as the 
local detaooments, started cov
ering the i'lllmediate area. on 
foot early Tuesday morning. 

Meanwhile, unknown to po
•lice, the two men had made their 
way east two miles and hid in 
the basement of a house oc
cupied by Mrs. J. Skelly and 
Mrs. R. G. McLeod. 1\:1:r. and 
Mrs. Clifford Greaves, other oc
cupants of the home, were away 
at the time. 

Mrs. Skelly, on arising, found 
the house chilly and started a 
fire. She went to the basement 
for smaM wood to start the fire 
and a little later went again to 
get larger wood. The second 
time the two men jumped out, 
pointing guns at her and ordered 
her into the kitchen. Mrs. Skelly 
said they were very polite a nd 
later in the morning, one of the 
men offered to bring coal for 
the stove. 

The men changed clothes in 
a bathroO'ln, located just off the 
kitchen, taking turns watching 
their captives. 

T,hey turned the radio on to 
get the noon news and while 
their attention was diverted to 
the radio, Mrs. McLeod jumped 
out of a chair near the south 
door and ran across the front 
lawn down toward the highway, 

One _of the men took after 
her, but she reached the ltig,h
way and flagged a motorist who 
took her to Fetter.ly's Garage. 

Police were alerted and Mrs. 
McLeod t:vken to Dr. J. R. Mil
ler's office in I roquois. 

The two men apparently, with 
apparent lu<!k, a•gain slipped by 
the police and made their way 
north of Iroquois. 

Radio messages to all detacih
men ts north, east and west, 
resulted in a flood of police ve
hicles over country roads in 
hot pursuit. 

Wet, Miaera bl e Ni ght 
Police officers, some of them 

having been on duty for three 
days and two nights without 
sleep, spent a miseraible night 
patrolling area roads, hoping to 
keep the two fugitives hemmed 
in. Trains, cars and trucks were 
carefully screened as the search 
went on. 

Iroquois Public Library 
Opens Reading Room 

MARRIED AT LON0ON~Dr. 1\fartha Emma 
,Bouck, daughter of Mrs. Ohal'le, R. Bouck and 
the •late Mr. Bouck, Iroquois, became the bride 
of Mr. Douglas John Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

To encourage reading, the 

CARDS OFT executive of the Iroquois PUib· 
NKS lie Library have decided to open 

I would like to 
sincere tha111ks to 
membered me wit cards, let 
~ers and personal al.Js while 
was a patient in ingston Gen 
era! Hospital an since my re 
turn home. Spe ial thanks ti> 
Dundela United Church and to 
Dundela Recrea onal Grouip for 
t·heir gifts.· 

* 
I wish to ext 

than-ks to all who 
'letters and car 
stay in the Br 
Hospit-al. 

I wish to extend m sincere 
thanks to Winchester - emorial 
Hospital and staff, also Dr. 
Robertson, }Io risbu , for their 
kindness showp me: vhile a pa
tient there. Alief 1y apprecia
tion for visits( gi; s, cards and 
letters from ma friends and 
relatives. 

Kenneth Duvall Iroquois 

I 
• t,. • 

We wish to ext d grat.eful 
Ch<ules A. Bell , f Sault Ste Marie, in a ,:wedding 

I 
thanks to all who S t us. tre~ts, 

ceremony in Beck MemoriaI. Chapel London, cards anc:J phone . ca!K durmg 
. · ·. ' , o:nr stay m the ,1D'Chester Me.~ 

Ontario, Saturday, Au_gus,t 29~. morial Hospital, ji'pecial thank3 
V1ctor Aziz, London, pihoto t-o the Matild~ o,men'3 Instit-

a reading room in ·bhe Iroquois 
Civic Centre. T,he room, (the 
Council Chamber) will be open 
to the adult puJblic from 7 to 9 
J>.m. Magazines, newspapers and 
periodica!ls will be availalble in 
the read,ing room. 

Among the newer books now 
on hand at the Li'brary are bhe 
foJ.lo,\'ing: 

"Small Patients" "The Watch 
That Ends ·The Night", "Dear 
And Glorious Physician", "Me
moirs of Field Marshal Mont
gomery", "Dr. Zhivago", "This 
Is Nova Scotia", "Mrs. Arris 
Goes To Paris", "T,wist, Twelve 
and Twenty" and many others. 

Personals 
BOIRN-At Hotel Dieu Jfos

pita l, Kingston, Se·ptember 4th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Everton Les1'ie 
(nee Mae Janack), a brother 
for Chrysta. 

* 4t ,i i 

,Due to late arrival of our 
shipment of newsprint, a train 
wreck at B-rockville which de
layed train schedules lind the 
manhunt in the area, we had to 
leave out several items until 
next issue. 

ute; Drs. Howa 
Justus, and th 
hospital. 

Wesley 

throughout their lamost week-
long escapade, offered to help 
Mr. Ferguson with the tfar.m 
chores. One stayed with Mrs. 
Ferguson in bhe house. 

At·om:id 9.1-5 Tuesday night 
bhe two men tied the farm couple 
to a bed and left in th-e family 
ca·r, a 1951 Chevrolet. 

The two men intimated thez: 
wanted to get to Ottawa and 
said the car would be fou.nd on 
an Otta~va street. However, it 
was found down the Finch Road 
a few miles east ·of Chesterville 
and police from E•astern Ont,. 
ario again converged on bhe two 
men. 

3hort!y after the two left tha 
Fel"guson hO'll1e, Mr. Fergus-on 
was a,ble to free Mmself and 
called police. 

By press time Wednesday the 
two were still at large, leading 
nearly 80 Ontario Provincial Po
lice oflficers around the area. 
turnig "Dick Cook" in person, 

Hyndman 
Miss Elizabeth Brown spent 

a few days last week visiting 
i\Irs. Ho.vard Robinson, Spencer-
ville. - · 

Mrs. Janet. Lattimore spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Robert Con
ley and Mrs. Lorne Conley. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francis 
had dinner on Monday with Mr. 
and Ylrs. Tommy Francis, Brock
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hi-Iton Giles, o:r 
Ca1,leton Place,, called on her 
aunt, Mrs. Janet Lattimore, onti 
day recently. 

1l\fr. and Mrs. Arthur Alix, 
Baie Comeau, Que., arrived her~ 
at the weekend to spend t;wo 
weeks at their cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gran t, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grant, QI[ 
Prescott, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Grant, Sunday afternoon. 

Quite a few . from here at;., 
tended Spencerville fair on a!;--
urday. 

Mrs. Mansel · Grant and Ecl
win, Cardinal, spent a couple o-f 
days last week wit,h Mr. a nd 
:\h-s. Robert Grant. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville 
and Carolyn were recent vh, i-t
ors of ,Mr. arid ·Mrs. Robert 
Wallace, Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. Dale Robinson spent the 
weekend with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Howard Ro:binson, Spen
cerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Brown, 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., were Sunday 
tea · guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Somerville. 

Miss Winnie Francis, Prescott, 
is spending: this \Veek visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somen·ille. 

Congratulations to Mrs. l\lary 
Francis who celebrated her 83rJ 
birthday on Sunday, September 
13th. The family were ·predent 
for the occasion and we join in 
wishing her many more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somer
ville and Carolyn were recen t 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t 
Wnillace, Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somer-
ville and Carolyn of this place, 

See Page Five) 
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The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

St, John the Baptist; Iroquois 
11 a.m.-Holy Communion 

St. Peter's, South Mountain 
9.30 a.m.-Morning Prayer 

Christ Church, Dixon's Corners 
2.30~Evening Prayer 

Knex 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 

11 a.m.-Public Worship 
Dixon's Corners-

2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
Sunday School ____ 10 a.m. 
Morning W orsbip ______ 11 a.m. 
Evening Service _________ 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story 
Thursday: 7.80 p.m. - Fellow-

ship Service 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Hainsville-

9.30 a .m.-Puiblic Worship 
Brinston-

11 a .m.-Public Worship 
Hu,1bert--

2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

-• I ., 

-.;·. 
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Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower'' 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean 
( 

Minister THE 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 

Mrs. Hugh Tholllli)son. Organist COMMISSION OF 01-!TARlO 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.-WorShlp Service 

IGA Stores Sponsor 
New York Contest Trip 

White Cburch-

9.45 a.m.-Church service 
1-0.30 a.m.-Sunday School 

Congreg. of Jehovah's Witnesses 
Meetings held at Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 
Thurs. 7 .80 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs. 8.30 p.m., ministry school 
Sun. 7.30 pm, Watchtower study 

All welcome--no collection 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRI ATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISS ON OF 
ONTARIO of lands in tlae 
Townahip of W illlam1b1trg, 
n ow in the V illa ge of Mor
rio bu rc , in the CountJ of 
Duncla1. ' 

P.l.JEA:SE T!l\KE O T .I C E 
'l1HAT THE HYDIRO-E'IJECTiRJIC 
POWER OOMMISSieN OF ON
T AIRIO under The ~t. La.wrence 
Development Ad 1,jl52 (No. 2·) 
and all other pow s thereto 'it 
enaibling has for ts purposes 
TAKEN AND EXPi8,0P.Rl•AT1E,O 
io fee simple lands ·in the ToiWn
ship of Williams"l•.urg, now in 
the Village of ¥orrisburg, in 
thE: County of Dundas, in the 
Province of On-Va\'io, more par-

,A dream trip wil1l come true 
for 150 Eastern Ontario boys 
in October. On Thanksgiving 
weekend they will fly to New 
York· for a three-day all expense 
paid tour of the big city. 

The trip is being sponsored 
by IGA stores. H. A. Gilmer, 
owner of the IGA store in Iro
quois, to1d The Post that two 
boys from Iroquois would be 
going on the trip. Boys between 
the ages of H and 14 will be 

which point may be lo;cated as selected on the basis of the num
fo,llows: • ,ber of votes ~hey receiv,e on 

BEGINNING at the Nort+h- IGA, Top Valu or Tablerite la-
west angle of said Lot 3,0,; hels, box tops or wrappers. 

'.DHElN,CiE South 2•~ degrees The boys wHl fly by TCA 
an·d 54 minutes Ea·s alon~ the from Otta+wa on Saturday, Oct
Western limit of Lot: 30 afore- ober 2•0rt;h, and upon arrival in 
said 1,937.12 feet; ·. New York will ma+ke their head-

'l'HIDNIC(E North 8 degree& quartei,s at the 2000 room 
and 25 - minutes Efast 2017.59 YIMGA Sloane House. T+hey wiU 
feet to the said p<ifnt of com- be under Y:MC,A. supervision 
mencement; ! throughout their stay. 

'.DREN+CE South 21 degrees, First on their schedu!e 1wm be Classified - -
small ad. for 

big job 
a a ticula1,Jy describ1fd in Schedu,le 

"A" hereto and H A1S DE:P-08'1'1'
ED a plan and description of 
the said lands in the Registry 

14 minutes anf 301 seconds East a four-hour ·bus trip throug·h the 
1329.51 feet, mol'! or le , to city. '!Ibey will see the Bowery, 
the Eastern liJnit -M the ng's the Little Church Around The 
Highway as shbwn on Reg· tered ,Corner, Grant's Tomib, Central 
Plan No. 87; l Pa1,k and all the other sig,hts 

THEN.GE ou,.t\i 2·8 degrees that attract tou.rists. 
ANYTHING. That's richt, T OU 

can advertise anything in ;he 
Classifieds. If y ou have 10me
thing you have no more 'lleed 
for and you t hink someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

.... ... 

Office for the Registry Division 
of the County . orf Dundas on 
the TWENTY .JS1EVENTH day of 
AUGUST, 1959. 

TO be used for the construct
ion, maintena,nc and operation 
of the works to devel p and 
utilize the powh reso ces of 
the International Rapi# section 
of the St. Law,ence _ij1ver. 

AND FURTHIER 11',K•E NO
'DI+CE th'at eve1·y p~on having 
any claim to compe ation must 
file the same with he Hydro
Electric Powe · C<?fnmission of 
Ontario at 62 U~versity Ave
nue, Toronto Irio, within 
six months f b e receipt of 
this notice, g1 i pa1·ticulars orf 
any claim that may have in 
respect of tl!is ·propriation. 

DATED at T ·onto this 8th 
day of September, 1959. 

T HE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMIS·SION 
OF ON:rAR IO 

H. E . McLEAN, 
Acting Secretary. 

SCHEDUL E "A" 

ALL THAT PORlfION of Lot 
30!, Concesfion l, in the Town
ship of -W~liamsburg'h, now in 
the Village of Morrisburg, in 
the Count:,: of Dundas, in the 
Province of Ontario, more par
ticula1,ly dl!sc1·ibed as follows: 

COMM·E J-i,CfNG at a point in 
the interi1r of said Lot 30, 

Personal !terns or news con
cerning the people we know 
and want to hear· about, are 
always looked for. · The only 
way we can get them is from 
our readers and we a r e seek
ing your to-operation In this 
respect. Our phone is 2-4618 . 

and 54 minu s East ong said In the evening they wiH v,i-sit 
Eastern limitt?7,66 ;t, et; +Hayden's Planeta1ium which is 

'I'HIDN+OE . i"o-rth",.'tl degrees part of the American Museum 
and 06 am ut s ,.~ast 126.19 of Natural History. Here they 
feet; ~ will he'ar a Ce>lumbia University 

TB:ENCIE N h 24 degrees, professor explain the mysteries 
06 minutes n- - 0 seconds West of space and see the entire solar 
139•3._29 f e , , . ore or less, to system just as though they were 
a pomt m ~lme drawn on a s itting in the middle of it. 
course of 58 degrees and . . 
•25 minut - ast throug;h the The ne:x,t day 1t w1tl be of.f 
point of encement· to the top of the 1,0/2 storey 

THENCE outh 58 'degrees Empire State bui1ding where the 
and 25 mifiutes West 65.36 boys will be al~le to vie:w most 
fee t mOl'e o Jess, to the point of the great. city _an_d its_ sky_: 
of ce>mmencement. scrapers. Th1s 1bu1ldmg 1s so 

t high that every New York tele-
WlLLlAMS, v+ision station is beamed from 

r-io Land Surveyor. its tower. 'l'hey will continue n 
20-3c to Rockefel,ler Centre on Fifth 

I I 

Ace., a city within a ci ty, whe1·e 
30,10·00 people work durin,g the 
day and a•bout 1000 during the 
nig·ht. 

In the aftemoon they will 
board a ya c'ht for a cruise 
around the most ex•pensive piece 
·of real estate in the w.orld -
+Manhattan Island (lit was 011ig
inally bou,ght by the Indians for 
$22). They will see the :faibu
lous Ne,w Yoiik skyline as vi11it-
ors and immigrants to the Unit
ed Sta1tes first see it and the 
famous Statue of Li'berty. Back 
on Jaind, they will visit the 
George Washington bl1id·ge join
ing Manhatten Island to Ne+w 
Jersey, the third largest sus
pension bridge in the world. 
Then they will travel down the 
Hudson River Parkrway to where 
the g·reat transatlantic liners 
dO'Ck. 

After dinner they will be off 
to the Radio City Music Hall to 
see a glittening shmv by the re
nowned Rockettes. 

On Monday, the last day of 
their trip, they wHl tour the 
impos ing 35-stor ey United Na
tions Bui.lding. T•hey wm see the 
room w'here the Security Coun
cil meets and may catch a 
glimpse of some committees in 
action in other rooms. 

Aft~;- three days crammed 
with exciting new sights and ex
perien ces the boys will fly back 
to Ottawa Monday afternoon. 
They' ll have lots to tell their 
familie s and friends. The spon
sors of the tr ip hope that it will 
,be something they'll rememlber 
a,IJ their lives. 

When a mother needs a f iend I 
At a time like this, the best 

friends a mother can have are a 

modern automatic electric washer 

and an electric clothes dryer. 

They make short work of washing 

and drying-and they do it 

automatically. Just set the dials- : 

no heavy lifting, no wet wash 

to ca.rry-never a care about 

getting clothes dry for 

another day of play. 

With a modern automatic electric 

washer and clothes dryer washing 

is easy-drying is certain

whatever the weather. 

You get more out of life when you 

get t~e most out of electricity. 

' f 

LIVE BETTER EL E C TRICALLY 

r 
I 

I 

SEE 

THE 

IROQUOIS 

POST 
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"I wouldn't be without my 
ele.ctric. range for anything" 

I 

I .................... . 
·--.-i~ 

HThe modern t ing devices and temper
ature controls a so easy to operate ... my 
meals cook to rfection, automatie.ally. And 
because my odern electric range has a 
thermostatica y-con olled surface element, 
I never have a worry bout burned foods or 
boil-overs. enjoy c e-free' cooking ... In 
a clean, c 1 kitche:Q. Y u will too whe11 

ectrically. ' 

live better ... E 

Villa e of Iroquois 
H dro System 

llY 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELBCTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONT ARIO of lands in thi, 
Village of Morrisburg, in the 
County of Dundas. 

PLEAJS.E T,AKE N O T I C E 
TIHAT THE HYDRO-®LEO'.DRIIC 
POWEIR 0O:M,MIS-SION OF OiN
TtARIO under The St. Lawrence 
Development Act 1952 (No. 2), 
and all other powers thereto it 
enabling- h'as for its purposes 
TAKEN AND EXPROP.RIA'l'ED 
in fee simple lands in the Vil
lage of "Morrisburg, in the 
County of Dundas, in tlhe P rov
ince of Ontario, m6re particu
larly described in Sehedu,le " A" 
hereto and HAS DE'POSITIDD a 
plan and description of the said 
lands in t he Registry Office for 
the Registry Diviision of the 
Coun,ty of Dundas on the 
TWENTY ~sEVEN•TH day of 
AUGUST, 1959. 

TO be used for the co!llstruct
ion, maintenance and ope1•ation 
of the works to de.vel-0p and 
utilize the power resou1·ce:. of 
the .Lnternational Ra.pid-s section 
of the St. La,wrence Rive1·. 

AlND FUR-THiER ·TiA.KiE NO
T·ICE that every p rson havfng 
any claim to com~e sati0<n m;J.tst 
file the same wi~I The Hydro-
Electvic Power mmis.Ion o:f 
Ontario at 620 iver~y Ave-
nue, T oronto, taril'l, within 
six months of th reoeipt of this 
notice, giving pat· itlulars of ainy 
claim that he may have in re
spect cxf this exrropr.iation. 

DAT,ED at Toronto this 8th 

more particularly de4.~c bed as I 
follows: 

·COMiMEJNOING at the inter
section of the Eas tetn limit of 
Allison Avenue as shown on 
Registered P lain No. 36, with 
the Southern limit of Chestnut 
Street as shown on said Regis
tered Plan No. 86; 

THENCE Easterly along the 
said Southern limU of Chestnut 
Street a,nd its production East
erly to a point dist!ant 65 feet 
measured Westerly from and at 
r ight angles to the EJastern limit 
of Lot 28, Concession 1, Town
ship of Wtlliamsburgh; 

T,HENCE Southerly and par
allel to the Easter~limit cxf Lot 
28 aforesaid 1,760. f,eet; 

T,I-vEN<CE W e s e r 1 y in a 
straight line along the lim,i CYf 
the lands of the ydro-El ctric 
Power Commissio of .Ontario 
described in Instrum!lnt No. 
6277 to a point i thJ(said East
ern limit of Alli '.Avenue, dis
tant 1,760.2 f~et measured 
Southerly along· said Ea-stern 
.Jimit from the point of com
mencement; 

'DHENCE Northerly along said 
Eastern limit 1,750.2 feet to 
the point CYf c0<mmencement. 

C. W. LLOYD, O.L.S., 
For Chief Surveyor. 

SL 7871 2-01,.8{) 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO of lands in the 
Townahip of Matilda, in the 
County of Dundas. 

•• 
THE 

ONTARIO-ST. LAWRENCE 
DEVELOPMENT COMMJS,S,ION 

TENDERS 
For Construction of ConceHion 

and Lavatory Buil.inr• at 
Crysler Park 

S.EALIDD TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and clearly 
marked on the ou-cslde as to · 
contents will be received unbil 
5 :00 p.m. Eastern Daylight-;'Sav
µ-ig Time, 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1959 

Plans, specifications and tend
ering documen ts may be o'b
tained at the office of the Com
mission, Second St., Morrisburg, 
Ontario, on September 14, 1959 
on payiment of $15.00 far eac 
set. This charge ill not be 
funded. A certff d chequ 
brd bond for $1i 00.00 m be 
enclosed in the same e elope 
as the tende1·. 

A perfovmanc 
of t he amoun of e tender 
issued by an appro d Gua1'anty 
Company or 1_0:0 o in cash or 
accepta!ole colld ral will be fur
nished by th contractor when 
the contract is • signed. All 
cheques a re pAya,ble to the Pro
vincial Treas rer of Ontario. 

The lowest or any tender will 
not necessari y be accepted. 

G. W . . JNDAL, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

On:tarfo.!St. Lawrence 
Devel~pment Commission, 
P.O. OX 3401, 
Morri burg, Ontario. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

IN THE ESTAT•E OF EMMA 
•ROBEJRTSON, DEOE -SE-D. 

day of Septen;rber, 1969. All persons having claims 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE against the Estate of Emma 

T E THA'r THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC •Robertson, late of the Village of 
HYDRO-ELE RIC POWER POWER QOMMISSION OF ON- Iroquois, in .the County of Dun-

COMMISSION OF 9.tff~RiO TARIQ under The st Lawrence •das, spinster, who died on June 
. . -Devel.opment Act 1952 (No. 2~, 15, 1959, are hereby notified to 

H. E. McLEAN, and ~11 other powe~·s the1·eto it send particulars 0 {. the same to 
AcUng SecretaTy. enabling has for its purposes the undersigned 'tin or be.fore 

SCHEDULE "A" TAKEN_ AND EXP~OPR<IATEiD October 2, 19,59, after which 
m _fee simpl~ land~ m the Town- date bhe estate will be distribu-ted 

IN the Vhlla e of Morrii,burg, ship of Mati_Ida, m the .County wi,bh reg-ai-d only to the claims of 
in the County 4f Dundas, in the of D~ndas, m the ~rovmce of which the under ·gned shall then 
P r ovince of Ontario, and being O~~ano,. more parfi;.ul~rly _de- have notice, and the undersigned 
composed of all of Blocks 107, scnbed m Schedulet A hexeto will not be liatble t an per;;on 
10'8, 109, llO•G 115, 116, 117, a nd HAS_ J?EPOSI ED a plan of whose claim t shall ot 
118 and the l nes in jjhe said :lnd descnp~1on CYf th~ said lands then have noti e. 
Blocks HJ7, 10 , 109, 110, 115, m the Registry Of·f1ce fur the / 
116, 117, and 118, parts of Registry Division of the County DA'DE'D thi 25- of Aug·-
Blocks 111 a nd 114, and_ parts of Dundas on the• FIFTH day u-st, 1959. 
of the lanes i said BloC'ks 111 of AUGUST, 1959. 

TO be used .for the nstruct- Eleanor Gi1bl ons and Dorothy and 1141 parts of Spruce Street, 
Maple Street, Oak Street, Elm ion, maintenance p.nd ~peration RO'bertson, 
Street, Park venue and Glad- of the works to velop and Executors, 
Stone Avenue! all as Shown On utilize . the power, esources of b h • 

th · t t· I · · Y thei1· so citor erem, Re<>"istered Pla No. 36, in the e m erna 10na ap1ds section G II 
,.,. of the · S t. La . nee River. . William Gorre , 

GO CNR NOW 
PAY LATER 

TOURIST
ROOMEffES 

FAMILY FARE 
PLAN 

WEEKEND 
FARES 

PARTY 
FARES 

AND LOTS 
MOREi 

(/,eek these BIG 
Travel Features 

by 

CIIR 
$100.00 mlnim"'m, 10% down, up to 24 
manths to pay, depending on balance. 
Covers all travel expenses-even "Packaga" 
Tours can be flnanNd under this plant 

Your own private room at a bargain price, 
plus /ow coach_,, fara-ovalloble on CNR'• 
famous Super 1,;onHntntol to th, West. 

.Save 30% and up. Good far caach, tou r• 
lat or flrn dan travel to the West. Go 
any Mon., Tvtt,, Wed. or Thur,. Return 
any day. 

Sare up to 16%. On •ala throughout the 
year. leav. betwHn Friday morning and 
noon Suncloy; return HR111 Monday mid• 
night. All cla~e1. 

Save 25% fo ,s%. Speclal savings for 
groups of ten or more trovelling together. 
Short trip or long - (coach class only). 

Ask any CNR Agent-about bargain coach 
exc11rsion1 available each month; prepaid 
tick-, plan; roil-auto plan, etc, 

REFINED, PROVED FOR YOUR HEATING UNIT! 

Esso 
HEATING FUELS 

• Esso Furnace Oil 
said Village o Morrisburg·, and AKD FUR ER TAKE NO- Morrisburg, ntario. ------------1---------------------- -------------+------- T ICE that e ry person having ~------,--

18-3c. 

I 
-for Automatic Burners 

• Esso Stove Oil 

School Time Calls For A 
Smith-Corona Portable! 

WMD'I IIIIT lmlth-O>rona 

1-LICTRIC PORTABLI 
New NWllt•ffltll ... hm6lt <••••~• 
ll•ctrlc pow•r ••• th• 
work. Yov 11,lt float ~ 
flilg.,., ..,. ~ .., ......... 
effortl-, 41114 Mdl char• 
•cter p,.,. wllh fll• ,am• 
•tlarp unlf°""'"Y, ~.W, 
portabl•. 

~"-¥ 

$237.50 

lew Pritt S..1llila1 Smith-corona 
Slcyrlt.,- •.• Now Only 
Weighs only ' !MUftdt. yet 
hos full-'1H k,yboord Md $79 9S 
takes reg~lur •Ice type- • 
wrltGr pape-r. Stvrdy, d .. 

• pendabl~. o>reclslon•buflt. 

• • • • • • EASY TO BUY • 

j A low down payment - a ! 
• low cost financing plan - : 

! make it possible for you to ! 
• use a Smith .. Corona portable • • : right away. 

: . 
•e••ee••·e••····e••······· 

, 

Value Phts I Smith-corona , 
CLIPPER ••• Now Ortly 
l11ch11lve lmlth-Coru. 
featur•s ol few will ,oae $} 04.50 
O .. e, c.l•r•lpHd Kty• 
board, Quld:1.t Mo19f111 
..., faat, N•r lyplna. 

Shopping Plau 

(" 

'A ,...., l1yl ·lmith-con.n. 
fflRLING ••• Now Ot,/y 
1v perf-11M ., ... . .., .. ,,._,o .. ~ .. , .. . 
•rone ohn .. -111 
llllt-111ocllf11e foelwe1 "' 
• ,o,taltle ltl"4 thft 
t.wl Try Id 

$115.50 

Smith-Corona T ypewritera 

are 

"Made la Canada". 

Phone 2-+3 [8 

• 
· · Smith~Corona ... the Smart Cho;I~! World's most complete /a,mJy of typewriters! 

any claim t compensation mus,t 
file the s e with The Hydro
Electric ower Commission of 
Ontal'io t 620 University Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario, w ithin six 
month~ of the receipt of this 
110-'jce, giving particulars of any 
!.'!.-& t:,at he ma,y have in re
spect of this expropriation. 

DATED at Toronto this 28th 
day of August, 19·59. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO 

H. £. McLEAN, 
Acting Secretary. 

SCHEDULE "A" 

ALL THAT PORTION of the 
Road Allowance between Lots 
24 and 25, ( Brock Street), Con
cession 1, First Range of Lots, 
in the Township O'f Matilda, in 
the County of Dundas, in the 
Province of Ontario, bounded on 
the South by a contour having 
an elevation of 244.0 feet re
ferred to the United States Lake 
Survey Datum, 1935 :Adjustment 
and on the orth by the follow
ing described line: 

CO:.\lMEN•I~G a~ a pomi. in 
the Eastern limit of the aid 
Road Allowance distant 41.33 
feet measured South 2!}. tlegrees 
09 minutes and 30 seq,&nds East 
along said ]ilast~rn fimit from 
-the Southwe t an~ of Regist
ered Plan No. 3 ; 

THENCE on curve to· the 
right, havin radius of 251.60 
feet, the c d of which has a 
bearing of South 4 degrees and 
47 minutes West and a length 
of 71.88 feet, an arc distant of 
71.88 feet, more or less, to the 
Wes tern limit of the said Road 
Allowance. 

C. W . LLOYD, 
_ Ontario Land Surveyor 

SL 6235 18-3c 

: : . . . this 

For ttie FINEST 
BUILDrnG SUPPLIES 

at ·; FAIR PRICE 
loot for this 

sign of quality 

LU/fll8Elt DEALE. 
AUIANCE 

LDA Dealer~ in your town: 

S. A . THOFl,JPSON & SON 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Persons having claims against 
the E s t a t e of WilJLIAlf 
CHAUNCEY STONE, late of 
the Village of Iroquoitr, Gentle
man, who died on or about the 
21st day of August, 1959, are 
required to file proof of claim 
wtih the undersigned Executor 
by September 30, 1959. 

DATED at Brockville t his 
3rd day of Septemb~·, 1 9. 

THE ROYAL US 
COMPA Y, 
128 W lling n Str~t, 
Ottaw Ontario , 
One Executors. 

Matheson & Henderson, 
BrockviJJe, Ontario, 
Solicitors btrein. 19-3c 

State Farm 
HOMEOWNERS 
POLICYglve1 mor. 
home protection, 
SAVES!$ . 

-for Gravity Fed Heaters 

ANP HEIR GOOD .REASON 
OR DEALING WITH ... 

0 The mtln you like to call'' 

for FAST, EFflC.IEINT 
HELPFUL,SERVIC!t t 

\ 

W. D. LOCKE 
AGENT ALWAYS LOOK TO IM1PERIAIL FOIR THE BEST 

C. Ea MJIUAIG IROQUOIS 
Preu:ott WA. 5-2746 

ffifl FAIi FIii Allt tillWALfY OOIPAlf 
Hom, Offlcei IIMffll"ltOn, 1ft. Phone OL 2-4592 

I· 

,f • I_NVITATIONS 

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• RECEPTION CARDS 

• . THANK YOU CARDS 
- ... 

¾ .Styt.J &y INm-NAl IONAL-AUC~~m 
~.. . •-·~-~ 

I.. 

-;..,_, Feoturing "THERMO-GRAVURE" PRINTf~G~ , 

(Raised L~ttering) __ :\ C: 

Ll:T US ASSIST YOU WIT~ YOUR WEDDING P~NS 
. • . You may select your Wedding Invitations, Announceme('lts 11nd 

Ac:lcnowledgments with c:ompfel:e c:onfidenc• ts &, qu11lity 11nd c:o"ec:t:nes1· of form. 

WE ALSO HAVE PERSONALIZED WSi001N6 NAPKINS, MATCl-4GS AND CAie&· BOXE-S ~ 

. ' 



FAGE FOt:R 

and Susan had dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed~vard Han

-Mrs. Lyle Sullivan, of South son, of Wil!ia,msburg, 
Mountain, spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. John Wells. Mrs. Ralph Serviss spent the 

STRADER'S HILL 

Mrs. Cecil Hanson, Wayne weekend with Mr. and Mrs, 

•••••••••c 

Melvin MacGregor, of Almonte. 
•Mr. and M1·s. Wilbert Saf

ford, of Iroquois, aind Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Gardiiner, Ingleside, viait
ed witlh Mr. and Mr-s. Alton 
Riddell on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wells had 
supper Sun day with iMr. and 
,Mrs. Douglas Gow, of Whlliams-

Soles Guaranteed 3 • burg. 

CHILDREN'S SIZES 8 ~ TO 3 

BOYS' 
5 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ca ssel
man and family, Dmtbar, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hanson. 

Mr. John F. Casselman and 
Nina spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Aggie Casselman a nd Mablon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodg-
son, of Winchester Springs, and· 
,Mr. Ralph Serviss had d-•nner 
on Sunday wi,th Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Riddell. 

Mrs. E lgin Mcintosh spent 
~~~!4~!!~~~~~!!:!~~~~!!~~~~~!~!•~ ~_..x,.:+1-00 U• C O Go OOG 000 Thursday with Mr. and M1·s. 

Esly Pitt, of WiHia,msburg. 

PARMETE 
Mrs. Cecil Hanson, Wayne and 

•Susan spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. Arthur Whitteker, of 

. TlD DWQ1JOI8 POl'f 

Ready 
Plow 
Match· 

Plowing matches are among 
the oldest agricultural competi
tions held in Canada. Since pio
neer days Canadian !farmers 
have bee!! vieing with one an
other to see who could turn the 
straithtest f1i1rrow and th:e best 
crown or finish. The ho1·se has 
given way to the tractor and 
extra furrows are being added 
to plows but still! the art of 
moulding a bare field to a neat
ly turned land is a challenge 
to all farmers. 

Dundas County farmers will 
have their opportunity to ex
hilbit their ability at the mallch 
to be held on Friday, Se,ptem
ber 25th, at the farm of M1·. 
Hume McConnell, Morewood . In 
p1·eparation for the Match , the 
Dundas Plowmen's Association 
has arranged a coaching day to 
be 1heJ.d on the same farm on 
Saturday, September 19th. Here 
young plowmen can recelve ex
pert instruction from a top Ont
ario plowman. Special classes 
for Juniors will be held at the 
match. 

NOTICE! 
NOTICE REGARDING 

MJ NICll"AL 
GARBAG C LLE ION 

No garbage ill e c ected u n
les the foll wi · g ethod1 are 
u1ed: · 
All garbag be in di,po1-

ab ntainers, 
OR-garba u1t be wrapped 

or in bar• hen re&ular gar• 
bage cont inera used. 

No ref uge f om Gardens will be 
picked p in any ca•~ 

President J. Frank Casselman Mountain, expect a large entry 
a'lld Secretary Harry Williams, at this year's event. 

,xx11x1zxx1xx11xx1111111xx11x1xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv 

Own A 3 Speed REC RD PLAYER? 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1959 

. - WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS -

SEE THE NEW 
CONNOR 98 

Electric Washer 
l F 

Complete wr h Au matic Timer-Pump and the Famous 
Connor He~vy Uuty Equal Pressure Wringer. 

Beautifully. finished in g ea,ming white-easy-to-e.lean por
celain-wit chrome trlm-and FU!JLY GUAR,AN'J'EED. 

Williamsburg. · 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck- ober 31st, inclnsive . 

stead and family spent an eve- Daily limit: 3, oi which not 
ning recently with Mr. and Mrs. more than one sha•ll be a hen. 

If • o, thia is for you-BA AIN P A CKS which include 
Record , o f a.II ape~1-fe11. · r inc a r t i ta like E lvia Pre•le,-, 
E verly B r os., Kinraton r io, Patti Pare, Rick,- Nelaon, 
P la tters-and man· ma more. B4-RCA IN PACKS valued Priced at only 199.50 

,.. 
Jt 

Monday to Friday Slow Starla 7.30 p ,ID. 

Evening Sbow1 Start at 6 .30 P.M. 

Sept. 17-18-19 

Imitation of Lif 
Lana Turner , John Gavin-In 

❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖•!-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-!••:..:-:-: : .. :.-,:-,.,.. 
MON.-TUES.-WED. SEPT. 

Rally R und The Flag 
Boys 

·Cinenrascope and Color 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring Joanne Wood)ward, Paul New.man 

"NOR THE MOON BY NIGHT" 
In Color 

<-❖(-:-:. -:-:-!•❖❖❖❖~❖❖-!' ...... :-~:..:..:.❖❖❖(..C-

TH URS.-FRI.-SA T , SEPT. 2-4-25-26 

It Happened To Jane . 
Starring Doris Day and J ack Lemon 

In Color 

"TARZ N'S FIGHT FOR LIFE" 
Gordon Scott, Eve Brent-In Color 

J O'hn ·Bolton, of Winches,ter 
Springs. 

HANES VILLE 
M1·. and Mrs. Geraild Merkley 

were Saturday evening visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fa
der. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds 
attended the Cully and Mellon 
wedding in Iroquois United 
Ohurch on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bel"t McQuaig 
spent the weekend with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rey
nolds. 

Mr. Paul Murray ha-s been 
home from school with meas-les. 
We hope he will soon ,be bet
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
and Jea,n Munro spent Friday 
wibh her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy RO'binson . 

Miss CO'bey Marchand has re
turned to her home in Elma af
ter spending a couple of weeks 
at llhe Osteroff home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie, 
Ventnor, spent Sunday evening 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Anderson. 

OPEN •SE•ASON DA TES FOR 

KEMPTVILbE DI STRICT 

(Counties of Lanark, Carle
ton , Leeds and Grenv~Lle, Pres
·cott and Russell and Stormont, 
Dundas and Glen,garry. ) 

Migra tory Game B ird, 

Season: one ha],f hour before 
sunrise, Septem'ber 19th to Dec
ember 15th, inclusive. 

Daily bag limit (listed first) 
and possess.ion limit listed at 
the end. ) ,. 

,. .. ~.:-*:-*-:--:*""'.*:-*"'.""":'*""'.·*:-•~*:-*:-*~*:-*-*_*_*_*--*-.-.• -.-.-.-.-... -• . 6 ducks ( exclusive o! mer
gansers)-12; 5 geese-10; 2•5 
Coots, Rails and Gallinules (in 
the aggregate); 8 Woodcock~ 
16. 

CASSELMAN'S SERVICE STATION 
~•tteries - Tir 

~ uto Acceaao rie a. 

Farm Distributot: 

Furnace OlJs Stove Oil, Gasoline 

-Repaira T o All Makes o f Cara-

OL 2--4337 IROQUOIS 

Ruffed Grouse 

Season: September 19th to 
October 31st, inc.Jusive. 

Daily lirnit-5. Possession Jim
it-20. 

Hungarian Partr idge 

Season: September 19th to 
November 21st, inclusive. 

Daily limit-8. Possession lim
it--16. 

Pheaoant 

Season: October 10th to Oct-

Does soil acidity 

• reduce v.our farm' 

productivity? 

AllCAN 

AGRICULTURAL 

' I 

LIMESyf"ONE 

ANSWER IS THE 

Money spen t on good seed , forlilizer and labour can be asted n 
strongly acid soil. Its value is proved. Soils t rea ted with this high 
grade limestone yield larger a d better qua lity crops. 

ALCAN AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE bas an excep t ionally h igh 
neutralizing value, making it grand soil co11ditioner. It also has an 
important. resid ual effect: because of t he var i t ion in particle size, 
it aerates the soil and improves m icrobial growth 18-nd d rai age . So you 
conHnue to get it1, benefits t hrough m an y years. · 

1111 Ao NE s,,. , too! Akan Agricultural Limestone lso has magnesia. 
It gives yon a bonus, becalljle magnesia is recogriized as essential 
food for potatoes, tobacco. alfalfa and many other crops. 

FREE &OIL. ANA.L.V&IS ALCAN is read y to test your soil FREE 
of charge, so you- can apply the right amount of limestone it requires 
and avoid ovcrliming. (If you r soil does NOT need limestone , our 
soil analysis report will tell you. ) Use the handy coupon below to get 
full inform ation a nd t he forms fo fi ll out to arrange for t his FREE 
enalysis. 

T RAN&P'ORTAT ION SUBSIOV - Alcan Agricultu ra l Limestone 
qualifies for m aximum federd s ud provincial government assist a nce. 
Contact your local a gricult u ral representative or agronome for more 
infor ma tion. 

OIiier ALCAN Agricultural Products 
ALCAN Magnesia "65' ALCAN S pray Lime 

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED 
A n Al u minlu Limited Company 

WAKE IIILD , QUE. 

·-------------------------~-----------· I · ·, I I Aluminum Company of Canada, Limited 
I Wakefield, Que. : 

I Please send me by return full NAMI \ I 
I informatfon aml the forms to IFl.fASf fl lNTI I 
II fill out for a FREE Analysis I 
I of my roil . I 
I ADD•--+-----------------• 
I · I 

~ I I 

·---~-------------- -------------------

at $8.70, $8.85 a ~ .20-0NLY $8.99 EACH! 
i • 

LP OF THE WEEK Date With Elvis" S to rin g Veni aon 

Sportsmen are reminded that 
Augµst 31, J 959, was the last 
day in ,vhich they could legally 
store venison in freezers. Anv 
•person with venison in their 
lockers, would be we!( advised 
to dispose of it immedi-ately. 

SINGLE OF THE WlitK-"Like I ove You"-Kookie .. 

AT 

Styles & McIntosh 
~XXIXXIIXXIIXIIXIIXIXXXiXXXXXXXXIXXIXXIXXIIXIXY 

..L --- - f ego 

Lean and Meaty 

Short Shank 

Whole or Half 

lb 
:Burns Tray-Pak PORK 

SAUSAGt·-
Burns P.icni·c-1Style Smoked 

1-lb. pkg. 

- 49c 

PORK SHOULDERS lb 43c All 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance for your old washer. 

SEEL 'S HARDWARE 
DIAL OL 2-'1553 

--_. ' ' - -·,~r.:~., . ' 

Sept. 17 , lS, 19 

l·ROQUOIS 

,•:•,:;''~~t?•:;~t 

··.···•-ff! 

"Coney Island" Skinless 
Burns Lean Peamealed 

-COTTAGE ROLL BURNS WIENERS lb 45c. 
Burns Daisy Bran,d Rindless . Maple Leaf 24"-oz. size 

BREAKFAST BACON lb 65c ·BOLOGNA CHU_BS ea. ·49c 

Ontal·io Fancy Lobo 

APPll,ES 
Lbc. C Crisp, 

poly Sweet and 
Fresh 

bag 

ORAN'GEs doz 29c 
Loca lly Gro.,vn Ne,w Green 
Nice-Sized HEA!D 

CABBAGE 
I,mport ep No. 1 Red Ripe -

TOMATOES 

7c· 
14-ez cello tuibe 

19c 

Hunt's Fancy 20~oz tins 

Tomato Juice 2 - 23c 
Clover iFa1·m Fancy Red 15-oz tin 

-Raspberries .... .... .. 29c 
Fancy Dew Drop 15-oz tins 

Aylmer Peas 2 - 33c 
Dole Fancy Sliced 20-oz tin 

Pineapple .. .... ... ... .. 35c ' 
Ingers-olJ · 8-oz jar 

Cheese Spread ... ... ,lie 
Russell' s 32-oz btl. 

Table Syrup ... .. .. ... 39c 
Cro n Brand 2-l'b. t in 

Com Syrup ..... ....... 29c 
Autlt Jemima 20-oz pkg. 

Pancake Flour . . . . 19c 
Cl ·k's 15-oz. tin 

Irish Stew .... ...... .. .. 29c 
C\over Farm (Eva.po1·ated) l -lb. tins 

Milk ......... ...... .. . 2 - 27c 
Dona.Jd Duck Sweetened 48-oz. tin 

Orange Juice ..... ... 47c 
C mpb~Il's l •0coz. tins 

·Tomato Soup 2 - 23c 
Glover Farm 6-oz. jar 

Instant Coffee ...... 7 
Clover Farm Homogenized 16-oz. jar 

Peanut Butter ...... 39c 
Society 2-0-oz. tins 

Dog Food 2 ~ 27c 
Si-moniz Non.Scuff Quart tin 

Floor Wax liquid .·.·ggc 

S-&F IARXETS 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
·ENCYCLOPEDIA 

This Week -
VOL. 2 ~nly 99c 
Buy the whole aet of 12 handaome vol 
umes on our convenient Book-A•W~k 
Plan. Don' t m iu thia opp<>rtunity-you 'll 
treasure this fine Encyclopeclla Set for 
year• to com.e. 

Clover Farm Raspberry Ja,m Delight 
Light and:, Delfotou 

TARTS pkot & 29c 
Lady Marlen e First Quality 
51 gauge, 15 denie1·-Sizes 8½ to 11 

Nylons pr 59c 
'Pinky' Stamps 

-You get FREE ' ---''Pinky" Stamp• • • wi th ever,. • f 
purcha•e • f from Clover 
Farm! • f 
Start •a•inr • f 
today for • f 
b.,a.u.t ifu l • rift, . • from the 
'Pinky' • Catalogue • • • 

' • • 
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Use This BUSINESS Directory! 
ST 

A. WAHLROTH, 
OPTOMETR 

Pei,manently locat in the 
cy Office 

g Centre 
'I1hom Insuran A 

Morrisbm,g 
Hou rs: Dai 

w 
Evenings 

Kines a 

0 to 5.00 . 
.00 to 1.00, 
,ppointment 
3-2502 

EVENTIDE 
MONUM~NTS' 

t m TRAoe7MAi~ T ll>E lfl[~ • 

THE-WRITTEN ~u~~NTEE 
••oncu-su YOU LOQ):L DIALII 

utterins Done at Cemeteriea 
No Airenta - Bu:, Direct 

J. L. KINKAID 
Momaburs Kl 3-3184 

CO-OPERA TORS I SURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

Auto 
Farm and Perso a l Liabilit 
Accident 
Sickness 
Fire 

Reason.able Rates. pood Claim• 
SettltmeJ1t 

Lorne Mella 
R .R. 1, Brin · on, 
Phone Sout Mountain 26r3. 

Sponsored by 
United Co-ops of Qntario 
Ont. Federation AtriCJJlture 
Credit Union League 

YOUR 

I.H~S. 
Octobe1· 12. ,, 

Also in the athle,tic depa1't
ment, I1HS students are prepar
ing daiJy for our track and 
field meet w1hich will be held 

REPORT at our field on Friday, October 

by Gary ·Parmeter 
2. Tthen on Wednesday, October 
14, an inter-school meet will be 

is be- held at KemptviJ.le with schools 
The 1959 foo,tball team !from , Iroquois, Morrisburg, I,n-

ginning to shape up under the gleside, Kem]Jtville . and Ffod, 
direction of Mr. R. Walton. The participating. 
15 students wfho are reporting " * * 
nightly for tryouts and practice , The presei:it studen~'s council 

· . . 
1
w1ll be buymg 40 hit records 

are Errol Coleman, Wayne Bark- which will be used for dances 
ley, Bob Gillard, Graham Mar- and hops at our school. 
cellus, Hill Millar. Ravmond Se- '' * " 
cord, A,lex Foster, Gord Foster, Nomfoations were held Wed-
Ray Carty, Arnie Fader, Ernie nesday for the Student's Coun
Fader, Wayne Disheau, Buddy cil, with the election befog held 
Perry, Brran Hodgert and Ron- on the following Tuesday. P resi
ald Gallinger. The football squad dent of the Student's Council 
wi-ll be weadng· some new equip- will be chosen from Grade 13, 
ment this year, includin'g safety Vice-JPresident out of Grnd•e 12, 
masks and p-0ss~bly footbaH Secretary out of Grade 11, and 
boots. Participating in t~ foot- a form representative out of 
baH league this year wrn be each class. 
Iroquois, M·orrisburg, Metcalfe, 
Kemptville, Winchester, South 
Mountain and possibly Ing,leside. 
A footbaH tournament will be 
held in KemptviUe on Monday, 

BRINSTON • 

DIAL 

Phone 4 
GRAHAM TV & APPLIANCES 

on Dealer 
Television - dio 

Home App an es 
S011tla Mount , • tario 

Lloyd Graham ~rn ld'Graham 
TV Service , Sales 

W. A. Raney, RO 
OPTOMETIUST 

Kini' St. Eaat 
(Opposite 

' 
' Preacott, Ont. 
ost Office) 

5-2522 

tile Premiae• 

* 1:,C * 
Grade niners are shuddering 

at the fate that awaits them 
when in-itiation starts at the end 
of the month. This is an annuaJ 

ccasion bhat is enjoyed lby 
everyone-except pei,haps the 
freshmen, who don't seem to 
derive quite as n11.JC1h pleasure 
from it. 

•. 

Make 
Good 
Showing 

D u n d a s Holstein breede1·s 
1brought out 148 head of cattle 
to their annual Black and White 
,Show at Chesterville Fair on 
•Septembe1: 2nd. This was the 
largest e:x,h,ilbit in some y,e,ars in 
a show which Judge Orvan 
Cha,mlbers, WH.frid, Ontario, rat
ed as very high quality. 

Ei..U I 11111 Office Houra: 9- 2 & 1.30-5.30 

The Senior and Goo.nd C~amp
ion bull, Sprin:g Fa11m Ref.Jector, 
was exhibited by AUison Faw
•cett, Winchester, while Basi.J 
Dawley and J. V . Summers rec 
ceived the Reserve Senior and 
,Reserve Grand Award on Win
crest Inspira,tion. 

ONTARIO HOG PRODUCERS 

ASSEMBL 
POINT 

For Marlcet Hoge a 

·sold on D \essed ight and 
Grl\ded B is 

Commission ro C ts Per Hog 

EVERY W , NESDAY 
a 

GLENCAR Y COMMISSION 

AUCTTON BARN 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

For Trucking Service Contact 

JOE MARTEL, CARDINAL 
Phone 6llr5 16tf -

E,.eninl'• b:, Appolntmeata 

INSURANCE 
LIFE-FIRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACQIDENT 
BURGLAIO' ; 

FARM FIRE, · suRANCE 
At lower rates ' th a Reliable 
Protection and premium note 

req ed. 

AUTO FINAI{c ~ACILITIES 
Village e11ds Office 

0:l'f e ·uours . 
10 to 12 a .m 1.30 to 6.30 p.m. 

l honea: 
OL 2-«2 OL 2-4421 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUdlS •• ONT. 

Tihe Junior Champion bull 
was exhibited by John S. Thom'!}
son, Brinston, J on-a-?on Pabst 
Mercury. Reserve Junior Champ
ion was Elimside View Pa1bst 
Pride for Lorne St1,ader, Brin
ston. 

The female classes were par
ticularly strong and after a hard 
fought battle, Judge Chambers 
award•ed the Sen~or and Grand 
Championship to W . R. l\foMen
orny and Son, Inkerman, for 
their winning aged cow in milk, 
Harwil Kenevelyn Sallie. The 
Reserve ·Senior and iReserve 
Grand Award went to Buelah 
Pietje Voyageur, whic,h was 
first prize aged cow dry, fo1· 
J ohn S. Tihompson, Brinston. 

THE IROQUOIS, POST 

By DEAN HALLIDAY 

THE MIRACLE WINTER FLOWER 
The lovely Christmas rose December and J anuary, and 

(Hellegorus Niger) blooms at even later. Individual clumps 
· h seem to have t heir o~m 

a time when .t ere are no timetables. It can also be 
other flowers m th~ garden. planted in the spring. 
Its name tells when 1t blooms. The plants prefer a moist 
It actually flowers under t?e and sheltered position , good 
snow . . It .lasts for '.vee~s m- drainage and partial shade. 
do~rs m water. It ts wise ~o Friable loam, well decom
spht the stem up a short dis• posed manure, peat and 
tance. The blossoms also can coarse sand well mixed is the 
be dried in borax. preferred soil. A top dress• 

The Chri$tmas rose is not i.ng of old rnanure each 
a real rose, but belongs to spring helps, especially if R 
the crowfoat family . Ranun• tablespoonfu l of a balanced 
culaceae, along with th~~lant food is mix1:!d with it. 
biittercup, anemone. heµa. When planting the Christ• 
tica and aquilegia. mas rose. select a location 

The beauty of the Ch r ist• which provides pro:<' r fio n 
mas rose variety known as from strong north ancl ,1·e~t 
Helleborus Niger is indicated winds. An ideal situation is 
in the accompanying Garden• on the east side of a building 
Graph. and if it strikes your where the plants ~ will be 
fancy, it can be planted now protected from bot!, the hot 
and, according to the season , dternoon sun in the summer 
it may bloom In November ., and the cold winds of winter. 

Junio r Champion fema,le hon
ors went to the winning junior 
yearling heifer, Willola Coun 
On Me, the entry of Ra l<ph Fa;w
cett, WinchesteL Reserve Jumor 
·Champion also went to Ralph 
Fa,wcett on his firs,t prize senior 
calf. 

The A. C. Ross Roy,al Bank 
TrOiphy f.or the best udder was 
won by Haro,ld W. Merkley, of 
,Chesterville, with Chesterlea 
Lochinvar Pead. 

Prizes were also well distrib
uted among other exhibitors 
with the herd of Mrs. Frank V. 
>Milne Mountain, emerging with 
five firsts. Hugh Blaine, Moun
tain received three .first prfae 
a,wa~ds and Klaas Leyenaar, of 
Winc'hes.ter S-prings, one. 

Other successful exihilbitors 
were J . Byvelds and Sons, Wil
liamsburg; J. Dwi,g-ht Dawley, 
Winchester; Lorne Henderson, 
Brinston; Byron Ostrom, Mo~n
tain, and Gerald Holmes, \Vm
<,hester. 

The show · was under the di
rection of Mr. Grant Smith, 
Holstein Fieldman and E. K. 
Pearson, Secretary, Dundas Hol

stein Breeders' Clu.b. 

TIMiLECK-Lee S., Regiment
al No. 172·86, Sergeant 7th Bat-

lion, at his home, 92 Wesilla>ke 
Ave., Toronto, Saturday, Au,g
ust 29th, 1959, Lee S. Timhick, 
beloved husband o! Jessie B. 
White. Servfoe was held :!'roan 
the GiHen•Mack Chapel, 2570 
Danfo!'bh Ave. at Main St. In
terment Pine Grove Cemete,ry, 
Prince Al1be1·.t, Ont. 

JERSEYS &. HOLST INS 

MONDAY, SEPT. 21 1959 . 
Selling at 8 p.m. ·har,p 

From Weale:, llan, P th Road, 
Ont. 

12 Choice Jerseys, mostly '.tresh. 
All vaccinated, all area blood 
tested. Five are registend. 

10 Real Holstein Heifers, frei,h 
or \llose to ~a~ving. .AJll are 
vac inated, ehg,,ble for e:i-port 
if you wish. This is the best 
gro p of heifers offered this 
year. 
·Come and G t Your Fall MiJk 
Supply No, • 

CLENCARRY COMMISSION 
AUCTION 

l1ANiO STER, ONT. 
High,~ay 34 - Tele. 2,86 

OFFERS THE CHANCE 

OF A LIFETIME TO 150 BOYS FROM OTTAWA AND DISTRICT TO 

Win A 3-Day AJl-Expense Paid TriR By Air To New York 
0 10th ~, 0 October 12th-Check with Your Favour, e JGA Foodmarket for Complete De>tails. Ho41idays ctober ,c 

FRESH SHANKLESS 

SAFETY GUIDE 

BOOKLE-'.f 

with the piuchase of 

$5 001 order every · 

See the Back Page of tl.ia Booklet OIi\ 

:\tow you can win a New Raleigh Bicycle 

J.,GA 28-oz tin 

Choice Peaches .............. ...... 25c 
J,GIA Dog House 15-oz tins 

Dog Food 3 for 25c 
We'\ , 24-oz jar 

Raspberry Jam .. ..... .. , .... ... ..... 39c 

lGA Evaporated 16-oz tins 

Canned Mi]k 2 for 25c 
Red Rose~Special Pack Orange Pekoe ,box o-f 60 bags 

Tea Bags ... .......... ~ ......... .... .... . 63c 
. Lion Pickling Gall,on Jug 

White Vinegar ...................... 65c 

FREE CIFTS-
WTTH GOLD BOND STAMPS! 

Shoulder of Pork 
Fresh BOSTON / · I Sliced 

SICT. O NOW ON SALi! SECIS. CM) STILL AYAILA:ll 

Iii 39c \VEBSTER'SlilDICTIONARY 
lLBg. ASSIMBU ff YOURSELF Butt or Pork ......... ..... Iij 49c Pork Liver 

' 
C AT A FIAfflON 9F 

...... f ................ · ... ....... ..................... .. lb 49c 
Fresh-Shank End 

1LEGS OF PORK 
Ti.blerite Standing 'Short Cut' 

Rm ROAST ........................ ··· ···""····· ··········· ··· ··· ·· ····· ··· ·· lb 79c 
Fresh By tihe Piece 01· Sliced 

SIDE OF PORK ................................... ............... ... ... .. .. lb 39c 
Tasty LB. 

FORK SPARE RIBS ····-···-·············-·-······-·· 43c 
T~hlerite 

BACK BACON -··-·----, ·····--····· 
IJB. 

··-···--· 53c 
Section 

Short and Meaty LB. 
PORK HOCKS -·-····---·····-···--···-··············-- 19c 

Tablerite Sliced 6-oz cello pkg. Simoniz 

Canada Fancy Red McIntosh 

APPLES -
COOKED HAM . --·--·-····--·----···-·-······-·-· 43c LIQUfQ 

·5 J,b poly ·bag Ontario Fim1 Green 
CABBAGE -----·-·-· head-9c Ingersol<] 

5 lbs 39c Brad. Marsh Washed Coreless, 
CARROTS ····-··---· 3 lb .. 17c 

CHEESE 

· REGULAR COIT 

IICTION 1 

OMY 

19c 
3 On Sale This Week 

40f-oz ti• 

WAX . ... ...... ... .. ...... ...... ...... 98c 
16-oz j ar 

SPREAD ...... , ..... .. ........ 49c 
Nel\v Crop Blossom T,ime No. 1 2 1b tin 

Plus Free Gilt·s With Gold Bond Stamps WHITE HONEY ' , 55c . . . . . . . . . ....... " ......... . ,. 
' .. 

H. Ae GILMER IROQUOIS Frozen · . . ,·· 6-o:z: pkg. 

DOWNYFLAKE WAFFLES ...... .. 10c ------------------==---+----------=-----

PA GE FIVE 

4th Anniversary SALE! 
FE,ATUR-E! Bee Hive FEA'DURE! 20-oz tins 

Corn Syrup ... ............... .. 29c Choice Diced Beets 3 - 35c 
5 lib poly bag FEAiTURE! (50c refund offer) 40°oz pkg 

Yellow Sugar 5 lbs 49c Easy Bisk . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 49'c 
Kingsdale Brand Delicious 24 Biscuits FEATURE! Lib'by's Brand 15-oz tins 

Midget Choe. Mallos .. 29c Fruit Cocktail .... .. 4 - $1.00 
Lucky DOiJ.lar 'fine rich blen1d' lib bag F,EATURE I Gold Reef 20-oz tins 

Yellow Label Coffee .. 57c Sliced Pineapple ..... ..... 25c 
F1EATUR·E! 1 1b pkg. FEATURE! Fr. Canadian Style 28-oz 

Rose Margarine ............ 25c Pea Soup .................. 3 - 49c 
FEATURE! Lucky Dollar 5-oz jar FEATURE! Quick Cooking 14-oz tins 

Instant Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c Niblets Brand _Corn 3 - 49c 
Lucky Dollar Full 2·4-az loaf F1EATURE ! Liquid pint tin 

Sliced Bread .... .... ,. ........ 18c Johnsonts Stride .......... 75c 
Luc,ky Dollar Homogenized 16-oz jar Ontario Yellow 

Peanut Butter ... ... ... ... ... . 35c ONIONS 
No. 1 Small 

10 lbs 43c 
Lucky DoJ.la r tall tins Low Pdced~Fresh, Mild, Crisp 

Evaporated Milk 6 tins 79c Satin Br3;_nd•- icious sweet, juicy 

Christie's Douible Pack cello pkg Sunk ORANGES 3dz 89c 
Social Tea Biscuits . . . . . 39c Birds e Frozen refreshing 6-oz tins 

Lucky DoHar Anniversary- Orange JUICE ........ 2 - Ste 
Bonus Offer! 

Premium Loose Pack 

WIENERS ....... . 1 lb pk 39·c 
Size 54"x54"-with pt ·ch e Swift's Sliced Eversweet Lean, Tas,ty 

.. .. 49c BACON ...... ... .. ... lb pk. 59c 
F_E_A_T_U_R_E_! -F-re-sh- pa_c_k ---,;;__~.__1_1_~0-Z -b-tl Lge Farm Sausage 2 lbs 7 Sc 
Table Cover 

Tomato Ketchup ..... ..... 22c Good Bacon ... .......... _. lb 39c 
FEATUHE! Nabisco 12-oz pkgs Blue Brand 

Shredded Wheat 2 - 39c Round Steak ....... ..... lb 79c 
F,EATURE! Faney Qu,a,Jity 48-oz tin ROASTS .. .. . ,. .......... ... lb 49c 
Tomato Jui e ................ 29c Fresh Picnics .. .. ........ lb 35c 
FE,ATURE! King's frand 20-oz tins Horne Gro,wn Heavy _ 

Choice Wax Beans 3 - 49c Oven Ready Fowl .. lb 39c 

ART'S Lucky Dollar 
THE RECORD WORLD 

FABIAN FILLS 
ELVIS' SHOES 

-by G.ary 

PI1CK OF TIHrE WEEK , 
If you take a song written 

by three fellows named H~LEY, 
add a strong touch of J'Aie®DE 
WM.SON, flavour with a dash 
of ·RAY CHARLES, add two 
minutes and fifteen seconds of 
a noise, and top it all off with 
a few screams and moans, the 
result will proba,bly be an RCA 
Victor record called "Shout" 
sung (sunig-?) ·by the ISLEY 
BtROTiHiEiRIS. And as if that 
isn't enough, you find Part Two 
of "Shout" on tlhe other side. 
A,!together you get four min
utes and twenty-five seconds of 
"Shout"-all for regular price. 
Anyway, it's a screamin' swing. 
in' affair and you should be 
hearing it pretty soon. 

* • 
SURE SH0/1'S 

CON WAY 'DWl'flfY, who 
shared honours with CAJRIL 
MANN on "Mona Lisa", should 
g-0 it alone to hitsville wit•h his 
similarly styled version of 
"Danny Boy". OON1WAY star.ts 
off slowly and then tears inito 
a rock 'em-sock 'em version of 
the oldie. I like the recor.d bu•t 
I hate to see a son·g like "Danny 
,Boy" su,bjected to that ty,pe of 
arrangement. The other side of 
this MIGIM platter is a rocka
ballad caLled "Ha1lfavay To Hea,v
en", and A1RIRON SCHIROEDIDR 
,c omposition. 

* * Ill: 

"Seven Little Girls (!Sitting 
In The Back Seait)" is the first 
release on the new Guaranteed 
laibel (a Carlton subsidia1·y) by 
PAUL EV ANS & TiH1E CURIUS. 
T1he company is really pushing 
this and it's getting ,heavy pl.ay. 
It's a good one. 

With their new one, bhe 
F1LEETIWOQIDS will have their 
biggest since "Come Softly To 
Me". Their latest is a promising 
•lament called ">Mr. Blue". It's 
top ten material. 

* ·* 
Jumpin' J ,A1CK!IE WI·USO,N. 

1batting one thousand in the hit 
deparbment, is stepping up 
again for the Brunswick team. 
"You Bette-r Know It" is J·AOK
I;E'.S latest and he'll be carvi,ng 
anobher big chart notch with 
this one. .. .. * 

SPOTLIGHT· A1LJBUiM.S 

•~MY HIIDAtRT SIN'G!S"-'P.AJUIL 
ANK,A--lSparton ABC 296. O.t
tawa's own sin.gs "If You Loved 
1Me", "So It's Goodibye", the 
title tune, and a number of 
French songs. ~ 

">MR. PER ,SONAJLITY -
I.JLOYD BR>IICE!.........Spar,ton MJC 
297. The falbulous ·hitmaker 'has 
a great set which includes 'Yaik
ety Yak', 'AH Of Me', his {;Ur

rent hit, and the title ttme. 
* * * 

'PIRESEiNTJ NG DION & THIE 
BELM-ONTiS-lReo 605. 'A set 
which ihas been out for quite a 
while but one of bhe, very ,best 
on the market . .AJLI bheir hits ai-e 
included plus " You Better Not 
Do T·hat", "That's My Desire". 
A great alrbunn. 

* * * 

Palllneter-

debut with 201th Century Fox 
playing younger ,brothers named 
Clint. 

Still with the same pair, the 
faibulous one and the kin,g are 
both slated for Australian tours. 
F1ABILAN wiH al'rive there Oct
ober 14th for an e•ight day visit 
after his movie is finished. E!L
V-JjS will make a five or, six day 
tour of the land down· under 
after . his discharge. For ·this he 
receives a small fee-somewh,ere 
is the neig.hlborhood of $300,000 
-this price tops di previous 
rec,ords . 

Also slated for Australian 
tours are R,IOKY N!ElLSON and 
CONNIE FRANCIS. 

• • 
BO'B,BY DAIIUN did the near

impossilble this week by jump
in•g- into the numlber eig1ht spot 
on the Cash Box listing with 
"Mack The Knife"-after only 
two weeks on the to,p hundred. 
Of course the tune, from · the 
sensational UP "T·ha·t's Afl" ha·d 
gained a certain degree o:f P<>'P· 
ularity prior to its release on 
a single. 

,:0 • • 

JONI JAIM,BS ~as recently 
'!}resented with a platinum LP 
significant O'f s~lling one million 
LPs since she joine,d the MGM 
label. 

• * 
Tarzan will realily be 's,wing

ing' from tree to tree in his 
next picture. MiGiM ihas si-gned 
jazz trumpe,ter SHOIR>TY RJOlG
ERS to compose the background 
score fo•r their forthcoming film 
"Tarzan And The A,pe Man". 

• • * 
Ve,teran song cleffer GEO . 

W. MJEY1EJR died in New Yoi,k 
last week in a hotel fire. He 
had written such son-gs as 'For 
Me And My Gal' and 'When 
You're A Long- Long Way From 
Home'. 

" • * 
0-pUmistic TOM AiRtOH1EiR, 

roIOA Des Moines, sen t a wire 
to Soviet Pvemier Ni,kita S. 
Krushchev inviting him to at
tend one of his record hops 'to 
see the youth of America en
joying tJhem'selves'. AIRJOH'ER 
said that he would schedule a 
special Khrushchev hop if the 
premier ac!cepted. 

J i:• r), * 
Croo!'.er AL MART,INO was 

married two weeks ago in 
Woodfa.wn, · N.~. H is current disk 
is the popular bal,lad 'Darling 
I Lo-ve You' . 

Like 

MARKET 
The BROWNS will sing their 

"Three Bells" smash this Sun~ 
day nig-ht on the Sullivan shoiw. 

* * * 
Quite some Urne ago in Ot

tawa, h<>me town singe•r PA:U,L 
ANKA was jeered at and on 
the receiving end of thrown olb
j ects hurled by several young 
peopJ.e in the aud,ience. PAUIL 
and his mother then vowed that 
he would- never again sing in 
Ottawa. It's unfortunate that 
this had to ha1)pen, but aM Ot
tawa teenagers are paying :tor 
the behaviour Qj_ these f ·ew, 'be
cause aM the rock 'n roll tours 
have since been bYJ>assing Ot
tawa. These big tours are now 
managed by DICK CLARK and 
LRVIN FELD, and since the lat
ter is P ,AUL ANK,A',S m~nagier, 
and s-ince PAUL is in all of the 
show's, there is no chance of 
one being booked in Otta,wa. 
Tihe fall shoiw for ins-ta-nee fea
tures J>iAtn., DU.AN1E ED-DY, 
UUOYD PRJIIOE, ANNETT1E and 
th-e. COAJSTIEIRS, to name less 
than .half the lineup. In Holly
good recently the show drerw 
18,6,0!0, turned 5·000 a,way, and 
made $3·4,210,0. This same shorw 
willl be ,playing T-0ronto and 
Montreal but Otta~va is on!ce 
again out of luck. 

* * * 
CAS-H -uox TOP TiEN 

(,P) sig1nifies a past Pick of 
the Week. ('8) a past Sure 
Sho.t. 1-TJ.e 'Dhree Bells (,P) ; 
2-Sea of Love (:S); 3-Slee'p
walk (S); 4~I'm Gonna Get 
Married' (P); 5-Red River 
Rock (l,S); 6-lkoken Heart1d 
Melody (IS); 7-(Til) I J,{issed 
You (P) ; s~Mack The Knife 
(P); 9-I Want· T·o Wa-Mc You 
Home (S); 10-Balby Talk (rS). 

CONiTEN1Di:0RS 
Kissin' Time (•S); I Loves 

You Porgy; Morgen (S); .Poisin 
Ivy (S); Put Your Head On My 
Shoulder (1P) . 

HYNDMAN 

(From Pag-e One) 
Miss Winnie Frands of Pres
cott, attended a seven o'cloek 
chicken dinner on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilenn 
Somerville, Groveton, in honor 
o'f Mr. and M-rs. Ernest Somer
ville, also of Groveton, w'ho 
were 35 years married . . We e,x
tend congi•atulations to them 
and ,hope they live to enjoy 
many more. 

For Sale 
TWO 12-gauge P p Shot Guns 
-1 Remin•gton nd 1 Stevens, 

only fired a few times; used 
Remington ty ewriter; car-ry
all platform fits all 3 1>oint 
'hitch tractors. Frank Sisty, 
R!R2, hoq ois, phone OL 2-
4042 Jc 

"TW[LlG/HT OiN THE TR1A.IL 
-JillMlllfilE ROiOOERS - Apex 
R2&0,81. The popular songster 
sings western classics like 'Cool 
\Vater', 'Wagon Wheels', 'Tumib
ling Tumbleweeds' and nine 
others. 

UOIS f'.OBLIC LIBRARY will open a 

.. ,, G ROOM in the Council Chambers of 
FA1B'IIAN has finally succeeded 

oquoi• Civic Cent.re for Adult& on FRIDAY 

HTS betw.,.,n the hour• of 7 p.m. to 9.30p.m. 

in stepping into ElLVilS MES
LEY'S boots-litera1ly. For his 
first movie, "Hound Dog Man", 
the fabu,Jous one is wearing -the 
same boots that ELV1'S wore in I 
"Love Me Tender". He is also 
wearing some clothes E!L VIS 
wore. StrangeTy enough, both 
;;ingers aJso made their movie I.!,;;;========================--~• 
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"Dear Anne Hirst: Do you 
think a married man can dash 
around with his single male 
friends and still stay true to his 
wife? I am growing jealous and 
suspicious because my husband 
has started going with old col
lege pals, and he is drinking too 
much. Often he isn't home till 
midnight. He is lying to me, and 
when I question where he has 
been he says it is none of my 
business. He was never rude to 
me before, and I am sick over 
the whole thing. 

"We've been married seven 
years, and have a little boy. He 
was always a loving husband and 
father before this. I've remind
ed him that single men haven't 
the responsibilties he has, but 
still he goes out with them. He 
never takes me or the boy out 
anywhere unless we ask him to, 
and then he is truculent. 

"My nerves are cracking, and 
I can't stand this much longer. I 
have no family to turn to, so I 
ask your advice. MRS. A.M." 

• When a man starts going out 
• without his wife; she usually 
• suspects the worst. But the 
• worst does not necessarily fol-
• low. Ycuu husband is pro-
• bably true to you, but his 
• association with these old 
• friends can be only a tempor-
• ary rebellion against his own 
• responsibilities. He sees them 
• doing as they please, and sud-
• denly he decides to enjoy the 
• same freedom. So off he goes, 
• drinking with them, absenting 
• himself from home, and in 

. • general having himself a fine 
• time. 
• Don't think I do not under-
• stand your shock and dismay. 
• You are interested, however, 
• in persuading him to return to 
• his family. Instead of chiding 
• him for his neglect, can you 
• bring yourself to treat him as 
• you would an erring child? 
• Loving him as you do, try to 
• trust him. Take it for granted 
• there · is nothing sinister in his 
• mind, that he is only asserting 
• what he calls his rights as an 
• individual. He is not entitled 
• to them (which he knows) but 
• when you remind him of that 
• it only goads him to a declara-
• tion of independence th a t 
• leaves you speechless an d 
• heartsick. 
• · During his absences, you 
• stand alone to maintain some 
• semblance of family life for 
• your boy's sake, to protect him 
• against the child's questions, 
• to remind him only of how 
• much you both miss him. If 
• you can do thls, it will remove 
• his resentment toward you, 
• and he will see you not as a 
• chiding mentor to be avoided 
• but as his best friend who is 
• trying to understand - and 
• failing that, the loyal helpmeet 
• who married him for worse as 
• well as for better. This is not 
• an easy course to follow when 
• you are so far from a sympa-
• thetic family to confide in -
• But isn't it true that your 

Easy 'n' Breezy 

PRINTED PATTERN 
4753 SIZES 

12-20 
40 

QUICK-CUT, swift-to-sew -
and d i v i n e for a simmering 
summer day! You'll love the 
square-cut neck, breezy motion 
of the skirt as you go from 
house to garden. work to vaca-
tion. · 

Printed Pattern 4753: Misses ' 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20·; 40. Size · 
16 takes 4 yards 39-inch. · 

Printed' directions on ea c !t 
pattern part. Easier, accurate. 

Send FORTY CENTS (400 
(stamps cannot be accepted, 
Ilse postal note for safety) for 
-this pattern . Please print plain
ly SIZE, SAME, ADDRESS, 
ITYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to. ANNE ADAMS, 
Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., New 
Toronto, Ont. 

• husband must WANT to stay 
• home before he will? 
• Perhaps you feel disinclined 
• to talk to your minister or 
• some trusted friend of your 
• husband. If you are really 
• desperate, you might present 
• the facts to the local branch 
• of the Family Relations As
• sociation and ask their advice. 
• It is deplorable that associa
• tion with irresponsible charac
* ters can change a man's habits 
• to such a degree. I cannot be-
• lieve it will last Jong. When he 
• does awaken, he wilJ remem-
• ber your patience and your 
• faith, and love you all the 
• more for it. 

• • 
"Dear Anne Hirst: My fiance 

is in the Air Force in Europe, and 
while he is away he thinks l 
should date other friends. He 
says that except for writing and 
loving him, I am quite free. (I 
always wrote him about the few 
dates I do have.) 

"I don't think I should be 
wearing his ring, since I'm afraid 
other people might think .I am 
two-timing him! of course they 
don't know we have this under
standing. But my mother thinks 
I should wear it. 

"What do you say? 
HAPPY GIRL" 

• If you don't want to wear 
• the ring, that is your own de-
• cision. Most girls wear theirs 
• proudly, and if any boy asks 
• its meaning, they admit it. 
* You are a bit confused in 
• the definition of the word en-
• gagement. It indicates you 
* promise to marry; it does not 
• necessarily imply you must 
• refuse dates with other friends. 
• Boys and girls can have good 
• times together without getting . 
• romantic, you know. Your 
• fiance is broadminded enough 
* to want you to enjoy yourself 
• during his absence, and it 
• proves his faith in you. 

• • 
When any problem gets you 

.down and you don't know where 
. -(urn, write Anne Hirst about 

_ :She will employ her long 
~rience, her wisdom and her 
.sympathy toward guiding you 
tltrough. Address her at Box 1, 
l-23 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 

He Makes Jingles 
By The Bushel 

On the stroke al noon one 
day last month, Mort Van Brink 
clasped a sheaf of sheet music 
and bustled across Broadway 
to a recording studio in the 
Brill Building, cacophonous ca
pital of New York's Tin Pan 
Alley. There, with four live 
voices and three reels of taped 
orchestral music, he canned 33 
singing commercials that would 
be heard some day soon over 
radio stations WLAP in Lex
ington, Ky., KSUE in Susan
ville, Calif.. WMAN in Mans
field, Ohio, and WFST in Cari
bou, Maine. 

It's a dull weekday when Van 
Brink, a fortyish veteran of 
radio p romotion and advertis
ing, doesn't turn out at least 
that many jingles. As president 
and sole proprietor of the Jingle 
Mill, -Inc., he is well on his w8:1 
to becoming the Henry Ford of 
the singing commercial. 

La&t year the Jin gle Mill 
made and sold more than 6,0(10 
custom commercials. This year, 
Van Brink already has orders 
for more than 6,000 from about 
700 radio stations in every state 
except Alaska and Wyoming. At 
a price of $38 each, the jingles 
assure him al an annual gross 
of more than $250,000. 

How can Van Brink and his 
Jingle Mille do it at that price? 

Van . Brink operates what 
amounts to a musical assembly 
line. His three staff composers, 
w h e n not p e n n i n g rhymes 
( "Don't let troubles bother you; 
Guardian Loan w i 11 see you 
through") to already written 
music, are turning out tunes 
for the Mill's library of more 
than 500 melodies. At five to 
six-week intervals, Van Brink 
assembles a fifteen-piece orches
tra and tapes the new music. 
Each day, he records whatever 
orders ("Do you want to lose 
some weight? Want to feel 
really great?") have accumu
lated. 

Radio stations can order the 
jingles set to specific music, 
selected from sample reels. Or 
they can leave it to the Jingle 
Mill's judgment, -only choosing 
a · Van Brink musical category 

hip, soft shoe, high hat, 
breezy and light, Dixie, blues. 
rock and roll, lush and slow, 
weird, country, Latin, march. 
"I tell you what's a kick," be 
said. "It's whe!l a station re
ports th:1t S:im's Drive-in said 
the jingle was great." Van 
Brink walked oN humming a 
melody (soft shoe: "Need a 
shirt deaned, a suit pressed? 
Morgan Cleaner cleans the 
best"). 

SATELLITE SUNDAE 

In 'Fort Worth, Lucille Bridges 
won the ti tie of "Fountailieer of 
'59" after she mixed a concoc
tion of vanilla Ice cream, pecan1, 
whipped cream, cherries, pi:et:,;els 
and· a sugar cu~ soaked In lem
on extract, set it ~e, called it 
a "satellite sundae." · 

SMILING AT LIFE - The former Anne-Marie Rasmussen, of 
Norway, and her husband Steven Rockefeller, beam for their 
wedding portrait. The couple are on their honeymoon in tfte 
U.S. She marries into a personal fortune twice that of the 
richest .man in her native country. 

Canada-"Lady of the Snows" 
- ugh! Yes, there was a time 
when people dreaded Canadian 
winters, myself among them, but 
now I have reached the point 
of dreading Canadian summers." 
One can defy the cold by using 
storm windows, extra heating 
and warm clothing but one 
hasn't much protection agdinst 
extreme heat - except by air
conditioning, and that is some
thing that few homeowners can 
afford. And we have come to 
think we are living in a dust
bowl. Until last Friday there wa.s 
rain everywhere - east. we3t, 
north and south but never over
head. And then on Friday it 
actually rained for several hours. 
But I had to laugh. After six 
weeks of drought - or was it 
eight - the rain came just as 
I was taking a visitor to catch a 
bus at Cooksville. Wouldn't you 
know it? My nephew Klemi was 
here for a couple of days and he 
certainly didn't appreciate our 
heat after coming from a pleas
ant holiday in Banff, returning 
part way by boat. However, it 
was music to my ears as we sat 
in the car waiting for the bus 
with the rain pelting down on 
the roof and windows. It 
wouldn't be so pleasant for 
Klemi after he reached Toron to. 

And have you discovered the 
heat can play queer tricks with 
all kinds of things. One day we 
went up to Milton · returning 
home in the cool (?) of the even
ing. Along the Dundas Partner 
said - "I don't believe our lights 
are working." So I pulled into a 
service station. Sure enough -
no headlights at all, high or dim. 
The service-man said there must 
be something wrong other than 
burnt-out bulbs as it wasn't like
ly both bulbs would go at the 
same time. Well, after a bit of 
switching on and off everything 
was all right. It was the switch 
sticking midway between high 
and dim. due to excessive moist
ure. The same thing has hap
pened to my brake lights several 
times. The lights stay on after 
the brake pedal has been re
leased. Another time, after ,hav
ing the · gas tank filled, the car 
was si ttin~ in the sun, which 
caused the gas to expand and 
leak out around the cap. Partner 
took care of that by syphoning 

"J1111t dash• to the grocery, 
dear, and get a pound, ot Ja.va.." 

some of the gas into his lawn 
mower. 

Nephew George had a much 
worse experience. Driving from 
North Bay in the heat of the 
day he blew a tire. Changed to 
the spare and J.!J four miles 
from his destinafion the spare 
tire also blew! He set out to walk 
to the cottage where his wife and 
family were staying with Dee 
and Art. Luckily Art was driv
ing back from Peterborough and 
overtook George on his tramp 
along the road Then Art had to 
drive George back to Peterbor
ough for new tires and rescue 
George's car off the road, The 
joys of summer driving! Oh well., 
hot weather has its compensa
tions too. I lost five pounds dur
ing the last heat. Now after two 
cool days we are heading into 
the high 80's again. For how ]Jrfg 
~ who knows? 

I wonder how many people 
read the report on th e recent 
farm-accidents survey. You will 
"remember the number of deaths 
and serious injuries was quite 
staggering. If onlv farm folk 
wouldnt take such chances, espe
cially where children are con
cerned. Youngsters love to ride 
with Daddy on the tractor. But 
let the child make a sudden. un
expected movement, or his fa. 
ther's a.ttention be momentarily 
diverted and tragedy can result. 
Worse still is the tally of allow
ing a young boy to operate a 
tractor alone. Last spring, if you 
remember, Jean Tweed was tele
vising a series of talks on farm 
life, most of them good. But the 
last pitcure showed her 13-year 
old son driving a tractor. Now 
if this had been shown as one 
thing that shouldn't be allow
ed on a farm that would have 
been fine. But no, it was given 
as one of the a !tractions of farm 
life for growing boys. What an 
example - on what was sup
posed to be a _sort of educational 
programme. 

Wel1, to see our garden this 
year is to laugh. Such a conglom
eration. The only plants that 
have realJy macle progress are 
these that seeded themselves. So 
we have citron among the to
matces, cucumbers at - the edge 
of the compost heap, cosmos 
among the beans and burning 
bush coming through the slats 

·of the board-walk. Most prom
inent of aH are the sunflowers 
-self-sown variety five feet tall, 
seed that I set out myself 12 to 
18, inches high, with poor, ·miser
able blooms. Like children who 
survive neglect, they are the sur
vival of the fittest. You will no
tice I said - "who survive" 
With children and plants there
are many who don't. We can't 
depend on nature's law for sur
vival. If we could only recognize 
the middle of the road it might 
help. I remember hearing of one 
spoilt child of whom the doctor 
said - "Probably all he needs is 
a little h_ealthy neglect!" 
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Alaska - Land 
Of Great Extremes 

Alaska is a land of extremes 
-of the very old and the very 
new, of ancient Eskimo and In
dian cultures and modern pulp 
mills and fisheries. Here you 
will find, side by side, glaciers 
and strawberries, dog teams and 
airplanes. A skin boat, the de
sign of which has not changed 
for a thousand years, is fitted 
with the latest model outboard 
motor. 

The state of Alaska offers al
most every conceivable type of 
climate and country. Between 
southeastern Alaska and the 
northermost arctic slope are 
magnificent snow-clad moun
tains, vast forests, broad 
prairies. Alaska has the third 
largest river in North America, 

. the Yukon, placed by its length 
and drainage basin after the 
Mississippi and Mackenzie. It 
has innumerable small lakes, no 
large ones, 

One of the commonest mis
takes made about Alaska is that 
it is a frigid country, so chilled 
that there are no summers. But 
two-thirds of Alaska lies below 
the Arctic Circle, and even at 
Point Barrow, its north tip, the 
lowest winter temperature is 
slightly above the lowest rec
ords of North ·Dakota, Wyoming, 
and Montana. In central Alaska 
the maximum heat of summer is 
about equal to that of New York 
City. 

The persistent , myth that it 
never gets warm in Alaska was 
exploded many years ago by ex
plorers and travelers. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau has recorded 
temperatures of 100° F. in the 
shade at Fort Yukon, just north 
of the Arctic Circle, 99° at Fair
banks, just south of the Circle, 
and similar highs for other 
places. Compare these with the 
highest recorded temperature of 
Palm Beach, Florida, which is 
about 96°. 

Many Alaska travelers who 
have been in the tropics say they 
have suffered from heat in the 
Arctic and from cold in the trop
ics. This is not as strange as 
it sounds. The heat in the Arc-

BLOOMING HEART - This heort, 
complete with arteries and 
veins, is actually a pota-to dis
covered in the vegetoble bin 
of Mrs. Berta Norberg of 
Segeltorp, Sweden. 

tic is usually humid. In summer, 
the days grow longer and long
er until, for a short period, they 
are twenty-four hours long, and 
the sun never sets. The heat is 
continuous; there ls no cooling
off period. In the tropics, the 
air has a · chance to cool dur
ing the long nights and does not 
start heating up again until the 
sun comes out next day. While 
the summer season is shorter in 
the Arctic than in the tropics, 
without the relief of cool nights 
it may feel harder to endure. -
From "Here Is Alaska," by 
Evelyn Stefansson. 

Wings For Flight 
If a kangaroo, say, or a frog. 

or a -Ilea, or any land-living ani
mal, is to lift its body off the 
ground at all and stay in the 
air even for a very short time, 
we know that it has to exert an 
intense muscular effort to do so. 
Then how can a bird rise so 
easily from the ground and stay· 
in the air in flight for hours at 
a time? 

Flight depends on wings. A 
wing, we might say, is a limb 
whose movement through the air 
produces forces that can counter• 
act the downward pull of grav• 
ity, and can also drive the body 
forwards through the air. It has 
long been known that wings can 
do these things, and from time 
to time adventurous people have 
tried to design mechanical wings 
capable of Mting a man and car
rying him along through the 
air ... 

Men tried for a long timl', 
by watching the birds, to learn 
how a man could fly; to-day, 
quite the opposite, we are try
ing to understand the flight of 
birds by applying principles 
which have emerged during the 
design of aeroplanes. The move
ments of a bird's or an insect's 
wings are extremely complicat
ed, and it is easier to feel our 
way into the very difficult prob
lem of animal flight by drawing 
a distinction between two kinds 
of flight active flapping 
flight; and passive gliding flight. 

We can start our inquiry, then, 
by comparing the motion of a 
soaring eagle with that of a 
"glider" aeroplane; in both, the 
wings are used as fixed and rigid 
surfaces, and neither glider nor 
eagle use:1 an internal engine ur 
source of power. 

From the very start of our 
study we must realize that all 
flight - whether active or glid
ing - depends on forces set up 
between the wing and the sur
rounding air. In a vacuum, an 
aeroplane or a bird would fall to 
the ground just as rapidly as a 
stone_ We must also understand 
that the air only exerts a force 
against the wing when there is 
movement between them 
either by t_he wing moving 
through the air or by the air 
moving past the wing. - From 
"How Animals Move," by James 
Gray. 

Embossing and perforation of 
its film plastic is being con
sidered by one manufacturer to 
reduce the hazard potential of 
the plastic garment bag. 

Q. If a woman ls wearing a 
corsage pinned to her coat, when 
entering a restaurant, what does 
she do with it at the table? 

A. She transfers it to her dress. 

Tollways 
Increasing attractiveness O'l the 

Illinois tollways to motorists 
ls evident as the toll highway 
commission moves rapidly to get 
any remaining bugs out of the 
system. A program to end con
fusion over directional signs is 
reported to be 90 per cent com
plete. The program includes in
stallation of new signs, relo
cation of others, and addition of 
information on some signs. . 

A great many motorists are 
discovering this summer · what 
fine things the Illinois tollways 
are. Over the July 4 week end, 
tollway revenues gave the sys
tem a new high for the sixth 
week end in a row. The four
day holiday period brought tn 
a total of $255,459. . . . ' 

With revenues increasing at a 
faster rate than the commission 
had antidpate<l, Illinois's toll 
highway system is proving its 
worth as a financial investment. 
-Rockford (Ill.) Register-Re
public. 

Shower of Roses 

Easy elegance! Enrich a pair 
of pillowcases or towels with 
deep borders of cross-stitch. 

Lavish, 7-inch floral borders 
give linens a bridal-bower look. 
Pattern 665: transfer one 6¼ x 
20½-inch motif; two 5¼ x 131/-1; 
colour schemes; directions. 

Send THIRTY- FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, 
use postal note for safety) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
Box I, 123 Eighteenth St., New 
Toronto, Ont. Print plainly PAT
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS. 

Send for a copy oI 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Nee_dlecraft Book. It 
has lovely designs to order: em
broidery, crochet, knitting, 
weaving, suilting, toys. In the 
book, a special surprise to make 
a little girl happy - a cut-out 
doll, clothes to colour. Send 25 
cents for this book. 

FASHION HINT 



Planning Ahead 
In Tennis 

While Austraila has regain
ed the famed Davis Cup of ten
nis, the United States is even 
now preparing for the next en
counter, some 16 months from 
now in Australia. The United 
States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion must appoint a new team 
captain, since Perry Jones has 
firmly stated that he will not 
serve again. It probably will be 
a West Coast man, and then !I 

campaign of recovery will be
gin . 

Last December it was the in
spired play of Alex Olmedo, 
from Peru, that stunned the 
Australian tennis authorities and 
lifted the famous cup from what 
was believed to be sound moor
ings. This year it was the rise 
of Neale Fraser, Aussie left. 
hander, who reached beyond 
previous mediocrity to upset 
America's best, Olmedo, in the 
first match and clinch the cup 
with a four-set triumph over 
I.he improving Barry MacKay. 

This was a particularly 
gratifying triumph tor the Aus
tralians. Last December, follow
ing the spectacular play of 
Olmedo, Australia lost its two 
top-ranking tennis players, Mal 
Anderson and Ashley Cooper, 
to the pro game. In ear lier years 
professional tennis had taken 
other great players patiently 
developed by the Australian 
system. In the face of such a · 
succession of losses Australia 
continues to produce replace
ments. 

NIMBLE AS EVER - Nearly a quarler-cenlury after Berlin 
Olympics triumph, Jesse Owens flies over improvised hurdles 
during a ~treet exhibition in Chica90, Ill. He was promoting 
the Pan American Games in the dty. 

Those who know the likeable 
blond Fraser considered this 
triumph well deserved. He has 
struggled for years behind the 
fame of Lew Hoad, Cooper, Ken 
Rosewall, and Mal An<lerson. He 
has never broken into the head
lines with victories in the 
Wimbledon, America, Australian, 
or French championships. But he 
has never stopped trying, and 
today is probably a national 
hero in Australia. 

Of course there is another 
figure who has earned congratu
lations - the nonplaying Aus
tralian captain, Harry Hopmarr. 
As Donald Ferguson, president 
c>f the Lawn Tennis Association 
c>f Australia, accepted the Davis 
Cup he said of the captain, 
"None of us back home were 
optimistic about regaining the 
cup except Hopman." And Hop
man has led the Australians to 
victory for the ninth time in the 
11 years he has served as cap
tain since 1939. 

Lady Gets Tough 
With Tax Collector 

Robert C. Lockwood, a 41-
rear-old Miami insuran~ ~d
juster, had tax troubles. The In
ternal Revenue Service claimed 
he owed $415.69 in back taxes. 
i.ockwood insisted he owed noth
ing. The collectors put on the 
pressure, and Lockwood, like 
many another before him,, buck
led. He signed a waiver permit
ting the Government to, attach 
his paycheck. Said he: "I just 
gave up. I'm a little guy. I didn't 
figure I could fight the Govern
ment." 

No sooner had Robert Lock
wooq signed that waiver than h~ 
had more than tax troubles. He 
had wife troubles. Pretty Mar
garet Ann Lockwood, 28, gath
ered up her children - Rene, 
2, and ten-month-old Robbie -
and marched into the Miami tax 
collector's office - to demand re
turn of her husband's paycheck. 
Says she: " I told them Robbie 
had just got out of the hospital, 
where he was treated for acute 
anemia, and we needed · the 
money for medicine. They 
wouldn't listen. They're rather 
coldhearted and impersonal down 
there." But Margaret Lockwood 

had a plan of action: she planted 
herself in ·a chair and announced 
she would stay right there until 
the paycheck was returned. 

The children did the rest. 
Daughter Rene, dipping into a 
box of raisins, managed to spill 
about half of them on the tax 
office floor, happily trampled 
them into a gooey mess. Son 
Robbie wet his diapers, and Mar
garet Lockwood calmly changed 
them, draping the reeking cast
offs over a chair. 

When lunchtime came, Mrs. 
Lockwood opend jars of baby 
food, arranged them on a clerk's 
desk. The children dug in greed
ily, splattered strained apricots 
and sweet potatoes generously 
over a stack of tax reports. Rob
bie started to cough on his food 
and a nerve-shredded clerk tolct 
Mrs. Lockwood not to let him 
choke. "Mind your own business 
she snapped. "It's my baby, not 
you rs." 

Next, Rene found a waste
basket and enthusiastically over
turned it. A clerk spoke sharply 
to her and she started to scream. 
Baby Robbie thereupon joined in 
lustily. At last, after 4½ hours, 
the harried tax collector surren
dered. Margaret Lockwood was 
tolci that her husband's check 
had been released, and she could 
pick it up at his office. Bob Lock
wood would have another chance 
to talk over the claims against 
hi!ll ; evep if back ti'1'~s wer~ 
actually due, they could be paid 
in small installments. And across 
the U.S., tax collectors braced 
theme·selves for a · tide of deter
mined wives - with children. 

- From TIME 

Mystery Solved 
At the South Devon Horticul

tural Society show in England, 
mystery writer Agatha Christie 
posed a baffler of her own when 

, she walked away with eighteen 
first-prize r ibbons, six seconds, 
three thirds , and two cups. The 
question : How could someone 
with such a prolific hand for 
writing (65 novels, thirteen 
plays) spare the time to develop 
such a green thumb? The an
swer, provided by he 15-year-old 
grandson, Matthew Pritchard: 
"It's really all done by the gar
den ers." 

Today, a gentleman is a fel
low who tips his hat, from his 
seat; when he sees a woman 
standing on bus or streetcar. 

HGHTING FIRE AT SEA Crew men a board the a ircraft ca r
rier Wasp pour foam over the hel icop ter tha t ex plode d and 
b urned below deck kill ing two men and in juri ng 20 others. 
1'ie accident happened during m aneuverJ 250 m l'les off !he 
l'OOSI. . 

Your Ideal 
For Fishing 

Boat 

The ideal fishing boat, with a 
3 or so h.p. motor; will vary ac
cording to the angler and the 
waterway. But considering shel
tered waters, this variation may 
be surprisingly slight. Here's 
what to look for when you con• 
sider the ideal boat. 

First, this angler's boat must 
have stability. Today's angler 
does not have to have a craft 
that quivers under him when
ever he shifts a leg. He should, 
and can, have sufficient stability 
to give all attention to fighting 
and boating that fish - not to 
balancing the boat. And he can 
also have sufficient stability 
while sitting on a seat of com
fortable height. 

A seat barely off the floor will 
reduce the rock by keeping the 
weight low, but this position may 
cause cramped legs and stiff 
backs. Then, finally, there should 
be sufficient stability to make 
standing up to cast sensible, 
pleasant, and safe. 

Width, the chief ingredient in 
a steady boat, of course gives 
other advantages. It makes an 
altogether safer boat for the 
more peppy small motors of to
day; those 3 h.p. motors of today 
furnish a lot more speed, and 
more power, than the 3's of l!J 
and 25 years ago. They provide 
!!11 the power that can be used 
by most boats built to handle 
well with oars. And width makes 
for a safer boat as waves roll up. 
The angler then doesn't have to 
worry quite so much over a ris
ing wind, or the wake of the 
next boat that passes a short 
distance away. 

The ideal boat should handle 
an_d respond well with oars. In 
a wind, the boat must hold 
course. Of greatest help is a 
keel, for it keeps the wider boat 
from being too maneuverable 
without being sluggish. With 
oars, sides must be reasonably 
low, when high, the blades dig 
in deep at an inefficient angle 
The boat can't be too wide like 
a runabout; that would mean 
reaching out for the oars. 

Sides should be high enough 
for safety on sheltered waters -
say 15 to 17 inches above the 
waterline, more at bow and 
stern. Beam, we can put from 
about 50 inches up to 60 inches. 
Length to go with it should be 
not less than 15 feet. That's for 
one or two anglers. 'For more, 
size should be larger. 

Most anglers want speed fairly 
close to the best the motor can 
give, for there are currents to 
be met, and occasional longer 
trips. Length is one answer here. 
The longer and higher the boat . 
rides, the easier it slips ahead, 
writes Williard Grandall, Boats 
Editor of Sports Afield. 

Should the ideal fishing boat 
be flat-bottom or round? It de
pends often on per sonal habits 
and desires. For instance, a 
round-bottom is less steady than 
a flat-bottom of the same width. 
But it's easier to push. A flat
bottom will tip less readily, but 
it may seem to do it with more 
surprising jerks. 

A flat-bottom can act better 
with only the dr iver aboard and. 
at the stern, though any Jone 
angler with low power should 
rig up a side st eering wheel or 
extension steering handle to 

, avoid the loss of speed, stability, 
and seaworthiness that comes 
with a stern sinking under 
weight and causing drag. 

Nearly any boat at all suitable 
for 3 h.p. will troll well. Often 
, hallow draft, or a boat for nar
row, twisting chan'nels or strc,n•
ger curren ts is wanted for special 
purposes. It can be mentioned 
that ou:r- ideal fishing boat, be
cause of its width and length, has 
quite shallow draft. 

Finally, the angler wants a 
boat that won't blow around or 
be buffeted by waves too much. 
Lower sides, a keel, a boat not 
too small and ultra-light, will 
prevent this. 

Here we haven't described a 
boat to lift easily, or gone into 
what makes for long life, in in
and-out of water use, and stor
age. It's just tops to fish from on 
average, quiet waters. An inex-

·.- ~..., ·,.. 

pensive, lightweight trailer will 
carry it. Or If bOat must be more 
portable than our Ideal, remem
ber this point - cut length and 
beam proportionately, and you 
have the same-acting boat - If 
load, speed, and waves are simi
larly cut. 

A strictly fishing boat, having 
all these desirable features, is al
ways in demand. 

Millions Go 
Up In Smoke 

To the men who drill oil 
wells - and even more drama
tically, to the men who fight 
oil-well fires - a blazing well 
on dry land is enough of a 
nightmare. To these men, a fire 
in an offshore drilling rig is 
a nightmare multiplied a hun
dred times. Thirty-five miles 
out from the western coast of 
the Persian Gulf, in 120-degree 
temperature, a raging a!fshore 
oil-well fire knocked out fifteen 
of the 65 men who were fight 
ing it, sprayed flames, gas, oil, 
and rock hundreds of feet in the 
air and caused $2 million in 
damage. 

On-sc~ne, Newsweek's Mid
east correspondent Larry Col-. 
!ins cabled: 
By 9.45 in the morning, U.S. 

drillers aboard the Thornton, a 
Dutch-owned cirilling barge un
der contract to Japan's new 
Arabia Oil Co., had reached 
1.507 feet into the floor of 
the Persian Gulf. Then mud
slinger Bob Haskins suddenly 

.saw that the mud from the core 
was running backward through 
the pumps. 

"Blowout!" Haskins screamed. 
Three minutes later a billow

ing cloud aI steam, rock, and 
evil - smelling sulphurous g as 
shot high into the air. And then 
a hurtling rock struck sparks 
from the steel derrick. The 
whole mess erupted in a thun
derous fire. A barge tender, his 
clothes flaming, leaped 50 .feet 
into water prowled by IO-foot 
sharks. An Arab crane operator 
was dragged unconscious, from 
the flames. 

Word was flashed to the main
land where the Japanese oil 
boss sat sweltering in a trailer. 
He shook his head and went on 
eating bits of iced watermelon 
soaked in cognac. But the drill
ing company's American vice
president, 0. D. Blankenship, 
cabled instantly to Texas for 
veteran fire fighter Paul (Red) 
Adair to stand by. Adair in turn 
a I e rte d his men, Edward 
(Kootz) Mabthews ·(playing gin 
rummy in Houston) and Asger 
(Boots) Hansen (just taking oJ\l 
for a fish fry). They all were 
airborne a few hours later. 

Bumping v a c a ti on er s off 
planes and chartering a KLM 
Super Constel'ation from Am
sterdam to Kuwait (cost $20,· 
000) the fire fighters arrived. 
They found the crew of the 
Thornton scarred w i t h burns 
and covered with salt-water 
blisters. Every man had been 
working twelve hours, sleeping 
four. 

Adair plotted his strategy. 
The situation he faced' waS" 

this: 
The wellhead in such a drill

ing operation ( the top of the 
pipe that goes down through 
the ocean's bottom) is located 
in the center of an opening in 
the bottom of the drilling barge 

. itself - the barge, essentially, 
is built around this opening. The 
"blowout" ha,d wrecked the 
Kelly joint . at the top of the 
wellhead, causing the raging 
flames of the fire to flare. 

Adair's first problem was to 
get these flaring flames under 
control. He and his men rigged 
up an iron chute (like a child's 
giant playground slide) and 
along it, to land on top of the 
Kelly joint, they slid 75 pounds 
af 42 per cent gelignite, cooled 
by a carefully trained stream of 
water. The men figured they 
had five minutes before it ex
ploded. They were right. 

"And that," said an admiring 
barge , tender, "is why th es e . 
guys charge five thousand bucks 
a day." 

The wellhead cleared, the 
flames shot up in a straight 
cone, allowing the fire fighters 
to get to them from the side, 
and slightly underneath. These 
flames were extinguished with 
explosives, and only the final 
task remained - to put out 
the fire still burning down in the 
pipe. 

"That's when it gets tricky," 
Adair said. "It's when you're 
r ight on top of a fir e and it 
refires that you get hurt.' 

He and the men went down 
below-deck s of the b a rge to 
thread a new wellhead (to std
focate the pipe fire) The fi rst 
time down, they were dragged 
back up But back they went, 
with gas masks. They threaded 
on a new wellhead, pumped 500 
sacks of barite mud down into 
the pipe, screwed on a lid. 

An so at last the fire was 
put out. 

In Charles City, Iowa, the 
Press ran a classified ad: " l will 
not be responsible for any debt s 
other than my own. Kenneth 
Wagner, Nashua"; next day ran 
a follow-up; "I've p aid all his 
bills. There's none left to pay. 
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner." 

In New Castle, P a., on his way 
to bail out his :brother who had 
been jailed for. speeding. David 
McComb wa5 a):rested for speed
ing. 

Duke Is Slipping 
The Duke of Windsor, long ad

mired for his taste in clothes, got 
a dressing down from the Brit
ish sartorial arbiter, Man About 
Town magazine. Putting the 
duke on his list of the world's 
"unbest" dressed men, editor 
John Taylor wrote that the style
setter who popularized the Wind
sor knot and the Fair Isle 
sweater "seems to have turned 
his back on the interests he once 
held in style. Take his overcoats 
- far too long, and shoulders 
and lapels are too heavy. His 
trousers - quite indeterminate 
in style. Maybe it's the influence 
of the Western Hemisphere. 
·Pity!" Another "unbest": Prime 
Minister Harold MacMillan. "The 
collars are always so crumpled 
end the tie is carelessly knotted," 
said Taylor. "The British cloth
ing industry could reap enor
mous benefits from an elegant 
Prime Minister." 

Has To Be Real 
In a letter to the Senate Bank

ing and Currency Committee, 
supporting a bill to strike a cen
tennial medal for Kansas in 1961, 
Republican Sen. Andrew Schoep
pel cited some of his state's fam
ous lawmen: Wyatt Earp, Wild 
Bill Hickok, and Matt Dillon. At 
that, the Kansas State Historical 
Society, among others, reminded 
its senior senator that, although 
Earp and Hickok were real 
enough, Dillon is "strictly a fic
titious character" in the TV 
series, "Gunsmoke." Schoeppel 
stuck to his guns. "What family 
man in this august body," he 
said on the Senate floor, "is go
ing to rise up and say there was 
no Matt Dillon and then go home 
and face his children? My 
friends, an utterance like that 
would be equivalent to saying 
'No, Virginia, there is no Santa 
Claus' ... I insist that there was 
a Matt Dillon." 

SEARCHING - Hefting a sam
urai sword, Junzo Sato, anti
que expert, continues his search 
for "nationa•l treasures" in 
America. The Japanese Is seek
Ing 42 special swords that were 
among 350,000 samurai swords 
handed over after the war. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. How can I facilitate the 
picking up of the numerous 
threads that have been scattered 
on the rug while sewing! 

A. Dip a broom in clean water, 
shake it well, then brush lightly 
over the rug. 

Q. How can I clean the stains 
of iced tea or milk from glass 
straws? 

A. Use pipe cleaners. Keep a 
package on hand for this pur
pose. Then your straws will be 
bright on the inside as well as· 
the outside. 

Q. How can I avoid the lnevit
· able spatter that results when I 
hammer the lid back on a can 
or paint I have just used? 

A. All you have to do Is drape 
an old rag over the lid and can, 
then hammer your lid onto the 
can through this rag. 

Q. How can I Induce longer 
life in my rusty roof gutters? 

A. After you have cleaned ou t 
t he insides of your gutters with 
a wire brush, apply a heavy 
coat of roofing cement to them · 
and then, before the cement 
dries, apply some heavy, deep
freezer aluminum foil over the 
cement. 

Q. How can I make my own 
"homemade" remedy for freckles? 

A. The application of butter 
milk several t1mes a day to the 
face and hands helps to bleach 
freck les out. And, of course, your 
best preventive is to avoid over
exposure to the suns rays. 

In 'l'ulare, Calif., when Erne
trio Navarret te explained that 
he had stolen 22 lbs. of meat so 
that h e could eat well, Judge 
Ward . G. Rush sentenced him to 
jail, added : "Now you will eat 
well for six months." 

A process of giving certain 
types of steel a coating of alumi
num results in a material that 
may become a relatively inex
pensive substitute for stainles, 
steel. 

,I 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGliNTI WANTliD 

EARN Cash ln your Spare Time. Just 
lhow your friends our Christmas and 
All-Occasion Greeting Cards (lncludlnc 
Religious) Stationery, Gifts. Write for 
um.pies. Colonial Card Ltd. ,89-B 
Queen East, Toronto S. 

NURSERY SALESMEN 
AGENTS wanted to represent Canada'• 
oldest leading nursery. Profitable fllll 
or part-time sales position open 
throughout Canada. Commissions paid 
weekly. Handsome instructional selling 
outfit in full colour supplied free. We 
offer all varieties In hardy, Canadian
Grown fruit and ornamental nursery 
stock, rose busheS', etc, Write to: 
STONE AND WELLINGTON LIMITED 
"The Fonthlli Nurseries" P .0. Box 40. 
Fonthlll, Ontario. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

"DESTROYER" for use In outdoor toil
ets. Eats down to the earth, saves 
cleaning. Directions. Thousands of 
users, coast to coast. Price $1.00 per 
can, postpaid. Log Cabin Products. 322 
York Road, Guelph, Ontario. 

STOP TOILET DRIP 
CONDENSATION stopped with a guar, 
anteed Imperial styrofoam liner. Mall 
$4.001 we pay postage. McHardys, 998 
Dunaas St., London. 

AIRCRAl'T FOR SALE OR EXCHANGI 

FL YING Farmers Piper Cub JS rebuilt 
as new throughout. special super cub 
trim $2200.00, will sell or trade for 
cattle, M. Williams, 25 Pheasant Lane, 
Toronto 18. 

BABY CHICKS 

BRAY has dayold, started ready-to-Jay 
Ames in-Cross Pullets. Dual purpose 
and Leghorn Chicks, dayold and start
ed. Send for list. See local agent or 
wrlte Bray Hatchery, 120 John North, 
H1mllton, Ont. 

STARTED pullet bargains 10 to 11 
weeks old - Barred Rock. Columbian 
Rock, Rhode Island Red X Barred 
Rock Rhode Island Red X Light Sus
sex, \:..tght Sussex X Rhode Island Red 
- $44.95 per hundred. Assorted heavy 
breeds $41 95. Kimber pullets 11 weeks 
of age 87¢ each, 10 weeks 83¢ each. 
Also younger p1.,tllets at lower prlces. 
Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

FARM HELi' WANTED 

RELIABLE, experienced married man 
for Dairy Farm. Good wages with Fuel, 
Hydro, Milk. Apply - Clarence Lyon•, 
Cheltenham. Victoria 799 J3. 

. FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

POTATO Digger Chains, made In Can
ada. Standard weight and widths. For 
26 Inch, 45¢ per link. For 24 Inch, 
44¢ per link. Immediate Shipment, 
F.O.B Heidelberg. · Ontarlo. Gray .. 
Snyder Ltd., Hillsburgh, Ontario. 

FARMS FOR SALE 

DAIRY and cash crop farms. Elgin 
County area. Donald J. Begg, Broker, 
R.R. 1, St. Thomas. Phone ME. 1-3287. 

INSTRUCTION 

CARN morel Bookkeeplng 1 Salesman, 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. Les, 
ions 50¢. Ask for free circular No. 33. 
Canadian Correspondence Co11r,ea. 1290 
Bay Street. Toronto. 

INDUSTRY NEE.OS 

DRAFTSMEN 
THE Mechanical & Aircraft Inst. offer• 
you a new and simplified home-study 
course In Industrial drafting. Many 
find excellent Jobs after completlne 
this Government-approved program. 

The course Is very reasonable, in factj 
you can pay as llttla as $10 per month, 

For further Information, without obll• 
1atton, write to: 

Beacon Institute of Graphic Arts, 
It Dundas Street, West, Dept. •, 

Toronto, Ontario. 

LAND 

WESTERN Canadian homesteads - 160 
acres. File age 18. Crown land 504 acre 
up. For information send one dollar to: 
Frontier Surveys, Box 248. Vanderhoof, 
British Columbia. 

MEDICAL 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT DIXON'S 
NEURITIS AND RHEUMATIC PAIN 

REMEDY? IT GIVES GOOD RESULTS. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
135 ELGIN OTTAWA 

$1.25 Express Collect 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
.S-ANlSH the torment of dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disappoint 
you. Itching, scaling and burning ecze
ma, acne, nngworm, pimples and foot 
eczema will respond readily to the 
stainless odorless ointment regardless 
of how stubborn or hopeless they seem. 

lent l'osr l'ria on Receipt of !'rice 
l'RICE $3,50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
2165 It. Clalr Av•nut EHi 

TORONTO 

MONEY TO LOAN 

I MILL ION DOLLARS AVAILABLE 
ON your property or fixed assets. We 
specialize in out-of-town loans . Low 
rate of interest. Terms to suit. Quick 
aervlce. Write or phone Dialling Invest
ments Ltd., 3808 Bloor W., Toronto, 
WA. 2-2442. 

NURSES WANTED 

GRADUATE NURSES 
IMMEDIATELY 

NEW 58 bed hospital to be opened In 
September. Apply to: Superintendent, 
Prince Edward County Hospital Picton. 
Ontario. , 

(SSUE 38 - 1959 

FACTORY WAREHOUSE 
16 First St., London, Ont. 

SAW CHAIN CLEARANCE 
Pioneer saw. 404 l'ltch. 
16" - $10.00 
20" - 12.00 
24" - 14.00 
McCulloch Saw. 044 Model 

7/16 Pitch, 
,.,. - 8.00 
Homelite Saw. 7 /16 Pitch. 
17" - 8.00 
Remington-Mall, 7/16 Pitch. 
18" - · 8.00 

All C h a I n Factory Guaranteed. 
Brand New. Chain lo flt any direct 
drlva saw. Large Discounts. Send In 
your old saw bars - $5.00 allowance 
on your new bar. 

Cash with Order 

NURSES WANTED 

REQUIRED Immediately for Modern U, 
bed Hospital 7 registered general duty 
Nurses at minimum starting salary of 
$270.00 per month. Residence and laun,
dry facilities, Alberta Blue Cross and 
M.S.I. available. Also require auxiliary, 
experienced Nursing staff. Apply HoJ.y 
Cross Hospital, Spirit River, Alberta, 

NURSERY STOCK 

FOR Sale. Scotch, Austrian and Mughe 
Pine. Description and prices. Write: G. 
Pedllngham, R.R. 1, Barrie, Ontario, 

OPPORTUNITIES 

SAWDUST. Turn lt Into cash. 49 Meth
ods. Full instructions $1.00. Rowe Mar• 
shall, 1639 St. Luke Rd., Windsor, On• 
tario. 

Ol'PORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Greot Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant. dignified profession; good 
wages. 'l'housands of successful 

Marvel Graduates 
America's Greatest System 
lliustrated Catalogue Free 

Write or Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 

358 Bloor SI. w., Toronto 
Br.ancnes: 

~ fffg:.i\Jt~e't. HJft'~~~n 
PERSONAL 

'I'ROUBLED? Love? Money Problems? 
I'll help. Solution Available, If Instruc
tions folJowed. Strictly personal. John 
Wamsteker. Box 10-CL~ Ottery, Cape • 
South Africa. 

ADULTS! Personal Rubber Goods. ll8 
assortment for $2.00 Finest qualltyJ 
tested, guaranteed. Malled In plain 
sealed package plus fre e Birth <'nntrol 
booklet and catalogue of supplies. 

Western Distributors, BOX 24TI' 
Rt:gina, Sa!!k . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVEi 
Films developed and 

8 magna prints tn album 40¢ 
12 magna prints tn a lbum 60C 

Reprints 5¢ each 

KODACOLOR 
Deve loping roil $1.00 (not lncludln,c 
prints) Color prints 35¢ each extra. 
Ansco and Ektachrome 35 mm. 20 ex• 
posurcs mounted In slides $1.25. Color 
prints from slides 35¢ each. Money 
refunded in full for unprinted nega
tives. 

FARMERS' CAMERA CLUB 
BOX 31, GALT, ONT. 

l'ROPERTIES FOR 'iALE 

TO settle an estate, 200 acres cholc• 
tile and loam soil in Township of Mosa. 
Apply Box 36, \Vardsvllle, Ontario. 

CENTRAL ONTARIO VALUES! 
"WE have a wide range of listings to 
11.1tt your taste and finances. Commer
cial opportunltles, many farms of vari
ous sizes small holdings in rural 
areas, cottages, vacant lots in town. 
country and vacation districts. Descrip
tive llterature and photos malled 
promptly on request. u 

LONG BROS. - R .. ltors 
Cobourg,_ Ont.. Port Hope, Ont. 
Franklin 2-3161 Turner 5-4501 

TO settle an estate, 170 acres, Ricll. 
River Flats. well drained, in Townshl:, 
of Mosa. Apply Box as. Wardsville. 
Ontario. 

STAMPS AND COINS 

QUALITY Approvals, Beglnners-advane
ed, 2¢ up 2-~ % off first purchas•. 
Adults only. V. Saccagno, 2829 King• 
land Ave., NYC 69, 

TEACHERS WANTED 

JUNIOR GRADE TEACHERS 
HESPELER Separate School Board n 
qulres teachers for junior grades. Sal• 
ary schedule In effect. Reply. statlnf 
qualifications, experience, etc., to Sec
retary , J. Curtin, ~es~elel', .~ntar~ 

TEACHER wanted for Matiawa·n Town
ship School Ate"a, Grades 1 t9- 8. Dl;}tlef 
to commence immediately. Apply. stat, 
Ing qualification~. and salary expectetl 
to. 

MRS. A. V. BROWN, SECR'ETARY 
l'.O, BOX 277, MATTAWA, ONT. 

"Will I be glad w h en thOlle 
bowl games are ove1·!" 

MIGHTY LIGHT - Al though in siz e and weight il's only a 
fract ion of the b ig bul b, the tiny fla shbulb held by the g irl 
gives mare light .. The jelly bean-si zed bulb produces 400,000 
pegk lumens compa red t~ 325,000 for the king -s ized l 0 ki lo
w att light bu lb. . 

I 
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used, 
used. 
L. J. Gibbons, Ira 
OL 2-45017. 

CORN 

12 H.P. OUTBOA1RD motor, 9.7 
h.p. Outboard motor;il2 h.p. 
Outboard motor; All motors 
in good runnint_ c_ond· 'on and 
easy starting. l':\'[ce low for 
quick sale, at Bob's axi, 150 
Beach Ave., Dial 2-4332, 
Iroquois. ec , 

J\1Ar0IN'l\OSH A•PP,lJES, hand
picked "Orchard Svra.v. d", $1 
per bushel. Brin y r own 

1hamper. MainsvHle St6re, h. 
605r2_1, Card<inal. 20 p 

100 WHrITE LEGHORN la~ng 
pullets, Charles Heuv-,l_i R 2, 
Brinston, phone OL z-4 4. 

20"2p 

COLEMAN Space Oil Heater, 
model 876, complete with me
ter dra.ft, copper tu'b.ing, 200 
gal. oil tank, nearly nfh :j:6'5 
cash -0r will trade on 6 to 8 
we~k old pigs or 2 ti> 10 
week old Holstein heifers; 
also female Collie og. Mrs. 
Adam Rowny, ~R2, Brinstori, 
10L 2./4763. le 

5-ROOM HOUSE m 
water and bat 
ton, phone 0 

Wanted! 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Crippled, Sick or Dead 
COWS AND RSES 
ALSO MEAT ORS ES 

we will accept y r telephone 
char 

•!· 

WILLIAMSB RG FARM 
SER ICE 

u er 
supervision f He b Loucks 

Wi amsburg 
phone W ncheoter 347w2 

24- our Service 

FROM 
·THE~ 

News Notes 
KNOX CHURCH W.M.S. 

The W.M.1S. of Knox Pres
byterian Church will meet in 
the Church Hall on Monday af

- · ----#------JL--- te rnoon, Septem>ber 21st, at 2 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL TORS - MORR.IS BURG 

Phone K!I 3-'2898 

A371 NE•W MOTlDL--,ln one of 
the best locations n No. 2 
Hig<hway. 15 units and office 
just completed on July 1st. 
,Stucco and Angel stone front, 
oil hot water hea}ing, Kauf
man furniture, 16 .11erw televis
ions, tower antenna. A.Jso 7 
modern caibins, fully furnish
ed. Attract ive restaurant s eats 
118. Stainless St el Kibchen. 
4 bedroom living quarters in 
has em en t. This usiness ave
raged $31850 , eekly s ince 
July 1st. Poor heailth rpu-ts this 
business o~market. 

Ai368 RElSTAURA T AN,D GAiS 
Pumps. On 1 ac):'e of land on 
Highway 31. estaurant is 
well equipped and doing 
a1bout $4,50. we kly. We feel 
this amount cou d be increas
ed. 2 ·bedroom living quart
ers. Oil forced air heat. A 
splendid opportunity for a 
couple. Asking .$24,rO·OO, witih 
good term~. 

A~69 GARAIGE, ~ERVJCE STA
TION and 6 R om House. Lo
cated in a lively vilrlage in 
·Sea~vay Valley. Fully equip
ped garage ind paint shop. 
Serviee statio has an attract
ive show room and stock 
roo.m. 3 pum s. :Modern home 
was just re ctn tly completed. 
La1,ge fron ge on paved 
highway. $1• 0•00 will handle 
or would onsider 1ncome 
•property in e:iochange. 

A8 Fu11y Equi ped GA·RAGE & 
SlDRV,ICE ATION. Cement 
blo,;k con~t uction, in a good 
town on N . 2 IJ.ignway. Ser
vice stati a; a gas gar!lon
age of 1~, 00 gallons. Fully 
equipped_ ga ge, good siz.E}j 
showroo 1 nd stock room. 
This bu· · e has been estalb
ijishe-d or 2 years. Owner 
wants to retire. Asking $35,-
000, with easonable temns, 
or would onsider house as 
down paym nt. 

A&2 CO.MIME OIAL BUilJDING 
In Maxvill of solid brick con
struction. :vo stores and full 
upstairs w ich is rented to a 
-lodge. Thi building is in · ex-
cellent sh pe and is a good 
investmen ,property at t he 
asking pri e of $1-0,000r, with 
a down p 1ent of $3;000. 

KI 3-2·889 

Floyd Fi . h or 

Res. Phone 

KI 3-2355 

FREE READING 

Just a gentle reminder - t he 
use of books from the Libra,ry 
is free-why not take advan
tage of the opportllnity to read 
good books at no charge. 

p.m. Please bring su bscriptions 
to Glad Tidi ngs. 

* * * 
AUXILIARY EUCHRE 

Tihe Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 370, 
wihl hold their first euchre on 
S eptember 22nd. Admission will 
be 35c. No lunch will be served. 

.. * 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
A special service will be held 

a t Brinston United Church on 
Sunday evening, September 2,0,, 
at 8 p.m. under the auspices of 
the Bible Society. Dr. L. W. Bil
lingsley, vice-presiden t of t he 
Ottawa Branch wiU be g,uest 
preacher. It is e:iopected a film 
will be gho'Wn. We invite you 
to the service. 

~ . . 
IROQUOIS W.I. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Iroquois Women's Instit
ute will be held in the Civic 
Centre on Thursday, September 
17,th, at 8 p.m. Everybody wel
come. Mrs. George Armstrong, 
of Manotick W.1., will give a 
demonstration on cake decorat
ing. All interested ladies are in
vited . 

UNITED - SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The United Church Sunday 

School wiH hold a picnic on the 
church grounds on Saturday af
ternoon, September 19th, start
ing at 2.30 o'clock. Lunch wm 
be provided. Children are not 
tQ bring anything. 

* * ~ 

WILLIAMSBURG AN'V'SARY 
Williamsburg United Churc·h 

will hold its 93rd anniversary 
on September 20th, Minister is 
Rev. Douglas H. Ramsay, B.IA., 
B.D. ; Organist, Mrs. Maefred 

1Merkley. H a.m.-"The Splriit 
of the Early Church"; 8 p.m.
"T•he Future of the Ohurch". 
Rev. E. Frazee Lacey, B.A., 
B.D., of Churchill, Ont., wi1J.I 
preach at both services. 

• • • 
WILLIAMSBURG 

Williamsbm,g U t 
anniversary ti1rk 
Monday, Septem r 
$1 .25, children 5c. 

.. * 
BANQUET AND PROGRAM 

Dundas County Loyal Orange 
Dodge will hold a banquet in 
the Winchester Memorial Centre 
on Saturday evening, eptember 
26th, at 7 p.m. Tu ey dinner 
served by l\Iorriso atnothe of 
,>ttawa. Addresse by promin-
ent members of e Order. The 
guest s·pea,k' r, v. J V. Mills, 
Presbyter ia G r ch minister of 
Toronto; D y Grand Master, 
Grand Oran Lodge of Ontar -
io West. cutiv Secretary, 
of the On rio P lblic School 
Trustees an Rate ayers Assoc
iation. Rev. Mms is an outstand
ing speaker and an 'invitation 
-is extended to the public to 
attend and hear is address. Ad
vance tickets a e on sale and 
may be purcihasei'd from members 
of the Order o by writing di
rect to the un ersigned. Tickets 
$2.00. Sammy Gowa n, County 
Master, 809 ·drward St1·eet N., 
Prescott. or Herbert W-allace, 
County Secre ary, South Moun
tain. 

P.\ ':YE-Tn eve me-
mory of our de· Mother who 
passed way eptemlber 11th, 
193-8. 

ving and devoted 
until the last, 

ntinue to mourn your 

iss your great good ness 

Ever remen ered sadly, by 
The Family. (1 rs. ·W . A. Scully) 

Brockville 
Drive-In 
Theatre 

Adult, Mamie 
Moker· "RIO 
PRISON" A 
Marcie Hen 
Here", Tee. 

WED.-THU 
"HOUNDS 
VILLE" T 
Marin Landi 
ERS RICO" 

SHOW 
Thura.•Fri.-Sat. Sept. 

"LOVE ME TEND R" 
Outdoor dra;ma in Cinema

scope. Starring Debra get, El
vis Presley and Richa d Egan. 

"SEIGE OF RED VER" 
Western picture in T hnlcolor. 
Starring Joanne Dru, n John
s·on and Richard Boo e. 

Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. 

"BERN~ INE" 
Comedy with m sic, in Cinema-
scope and Tech icolor. Starring 
J anet Gaynor, rry l'lloore, Pat 
Boone and Dea Jagger. 

so 
ACRE" 

e in Ansco Color. 
t •h a Roth, Dane 
es Craig. 

Sophia Loren - nthonr Quinn 

Destinati n Moon 
John A1rar -

:!: 
-·· .:. 
•!• •.. 
·!· ·,· •.. 

We Specialize IN 
·:-
•·· .•. 
·'· ·i· ... •.. 
·'· .t, .: . ... 
·'· ·'· .1. 

·'· .1. 

·'· •!• 
•i· 
'f ... 

Second To Last Bingo 
... 
'i" FUEL PU:VIPS -
·,· 
): IGNITION COILS - POIN 
{-... •.. 
:1: Munroe 
~: Mufflers 
}! Exide Batteries -
t. Raybestos Bra 
·'· ·'· {· 
~: 
"i' 
:i: 
·'· . :. TE 
i' 
l= SERVI 
li IROQUOIS

(Ed. 

l: 

Absorbers 
Tail Pipes 

Firestone Tires 
Fan Belts 

ACO 
STATION 

Saturday,September19 8p.m. 

THE J 

14 REGULAR $50 G 

2 DOOR PONTIAC SEDAN 
·-···-----···· ·-··-·-·--· ·-·--·--· .. $1,000 

NOW $600.00 

14-$10 DOOR PRIZES 

-AT-

The Brockville Memorial Centre 

STUNTMAN HAS NEVER BEEN HURT 

· Ear Parker; 1 is one o ose people who makes his 
living leapin gfrom hlgh ledges on to moving horses, crash
ing through plateglass windows and falling down staircases. 
Parker, in short, is a stunt man whose job it is to make the 
star11 look like he-men. Parker insists that he has never been 
bruised and that insurance is quite cheap. He is currently 
working at the Circle M Ranch near Toronto where the film 
"Hudson's Bay" is being filmed. He serves as stand-in for 
the sta_r _of the TV_ seri_es, Barry Nelso~. 

Strader & 
LIMITED 

Insurance 

Telephon Z-4567 

1!•3~~~ rt~~~~illi~IM ;~,~ 

'. FARME S 
TEST YOUR T FOOD NEEOS 

e r"q uir~men.t .of your 
sh apil lime · o, efficient 

mples should be taken now 
Sampt, box;,3 and instruct• 

fr~~ of charge on requeat t~ 

801< 100, Mor• 

E . K. PEARSON, 

Agricultuval Representative, 

Dundas County. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1 S9 

•••...••...••....••.•....•...... , ........ . 

us minerals - to help 
vth. Candy-flavored. 

OST1ACO AND :A.D.C TR:J.VI-SOL & 'POLY-VI-SOL DROPS 
POLYMULSION - PARAMETTE LIQUID AND TABLET 

HALIBORANGE - SCOTT'S EMULSION 
NEO-CHEMJ ~ AL FOOD - Liquid and Capsule. 

RON GILMER PHARMACY 

Monster BINGO 
• $2000 In P 1zes 

WED 
FIRST PRIZE plus 4 Special Cameo for $ 100.~0 

acb 

VANCE TICKET HOLOERS O LY 

TICKETS FREE CAME 

SPONSORED 108, A3sisted b:t 
ery Legion Branch, Ottawa 

• -TICKETS N SALE AT ART'S GROCERY AND 
ENCLIS 'S DRY GOODS. IROQUOIS 

Building 
• ·-SUMMER HOMES - BOA HOUSES -,. CA.RACES 

• - ROOFING NCRETE WORK 

TOM 
PHONE OL Z•4407- -IROQUOtS 

LOCKERS FOR 
FREEZER-PAK CARTONS 
RELINERS 

APPLES 

St. Lawrence V 
Cold 

IROQUOIS 

Imperial 

ey Co-operative 
torage 

ONTARIO 

FURNACE STOVE 

GASOLINE A 

LOOK TO IMP IAL FOR THE BEST 

OL 2-4592 Clifford McQuaig 

FURNITURE STORE IN THE PLAZA 
OL 2-4462 - or - OL 2-4677 

1/,1 JHflllU p,,t 
AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE 

P ublished Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the C.W.N.A • 

K. KIRKBY-Editor and Publiaher 

J. A. KEELER, M nage, MRS. J . A- KEELER, Presa 

Subscription Ratee :-
$2.60 per year in Canada; ~3.60 per year in U.S.A. 
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